
((racker KrumbC

Matty times we've welcomed 
the appearance of the sun.

• • • •

We hadn't been too adept at 
adhering to the philosophy of a 
wonderful woman in Wisconsin 
whom, we heard, suid: “Remain 
cheerful during gloomy days, 
and the sun will come inside 
with you and remain until the 
skies clear."

• • • •
Dark, snowy, sleety, misty, 

drizzily days never did appeal 
to our vanity too much.

They are usually days, espec
ially at this time of the year, 
when you have to stick by a lire 
11 you stay in and bundle up 
too much when you go out.

• • • •
They are days when we’d 

rather sit by the lire with a 
good novel, a funny paper or 
some form o l light entertain
ment, the radio going, and Just 
while away the time.

•' • • •
But those kind of days usually 

come when the work's to do, re
gardless, and we have to bundle 
up and step out into the chilly

Massey Takes 
Job As Local 

Police Chief
Joel W. Massey, well known 

Munday man hns Ix-en named 
as local Chief o f Police, suc
ceeding D. E. (Tuck) Whitworth, 
who has resigned.

Mr. Massey assumed 'his dut
ies the latter part of last week. 
In tendering his resignation to 
the City Council. Mr Whitworth 
was asked to continue on duty 
until March 15 to help the new 
chief of police in getting ac
quainted with the various duties 
of the office.

Whitworth, who has served as 
local Chief o l Police for a little 
over live years, has not announ
ced his plans for the future.

Massey is well acquainted 
with the citizenship o l this area, 
having «served as a mechanic 
here lor many years. At the 
time o f his appointment as Chief 
o f Police, he was a member of 
the City Council and police 
commissioner o f that body, 
which place he resigned to take 
over the new job. He asks the 
cooperation of local people In 
seeing that lawlessness is kept 
at a minimum lor our town.

breezes.
• • • •

Like last Monday for instance. 
We came to work all bundled 
up in a vest, two-breasted coat 
and overcoat, all prepared to 
withstand the chill of winter If 
it would just give us some mois
ture.

Father Of 
Goree People 

Dies Sunday
• • • •

We soon felt too bundled up, 
kinda hampered in our move 
ments, like we had a heavy 
quilt strapped around our mid
dle.

• • • •
So we returns to our aboed. 

discards the two-breaster, and 
dons a light Jacket to go under
neath the overcoat.

• • • •
We found the soles of our ev

ery-day shoes too thin, so we 
selects another pair and returns 
to our Job, tromping the wet 
sidewalks looking for advertis
ing, Job printing, subscriptions, 
news — those things without 
which there ain't no newspaper!

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p. m. Monday from the 
First Baptist Church In Sey
mour for J. M. Kails back, 73, 
who passed away last Sunday af
ter an illness of two years.

Horn in Arkansas, Mr. Kail- 
back moved to Seymour about 
38 years ago, where he farmed 
until his retirement a few years 
ago.

Surviving him are his wile; j 
two sons, Charlie Kallsback of 
Goree and Floyd Kailsback of 
Seymour; five daughters, Mrs. 
Howard Peek of Goree and Mrs. ! 
Fred Kinney, Mrs. Raymond 
Broom, Mrs. Tom Carter and 

i Mrs. James Bright, all of Sey

Among the first we called on 
polned it was too wet to adver
tise, that people eould't get to 
town to buy anything, etc.—the 
usual story on wet days, as if 
that kind of weather would con
tinue forever.

• • • •
And it was the kind of weath

er we'd all been praying for 
ever since this dry spell got pro
longed into a drouth.

• • • •
We tried to remain cheerful, 

agreeing that the moisture was 
beneficial as well as being need 
ed; agreeing, too, that it could 
continue falling forever at its 
present rate and still we would 
not have much moisture.

• • • •
During th e  day it would 

sprinkle, mist, snow, then sleet 
—almost any type o f moisture 
you could wish for all mixed up 
with freezing temperatures—
and yet not more than enough 
to puddle nicely on the con
crete.

• • • •

But It was moisture, and it 
was falling on an area that was 
badly in need of moisture.

• • • •
We goes home at the end of 

the day, kinda prepared for a 
wet night on the outside, our 
hopes all bolstered up by the be
lief that maybe the weather
prognosticators were wrong — 
that clearing skies woudn't come 
about Just yet.

• • • •
Our Missus wanted to know if 

we’d like supper earlier than 
usual, then go to bed, since she’d 
already caught us yawning, and 
which idea appealed to us.

• • • • *
Which we did, lying there in 

majestic comfort, listening to
the radio, and ready for the
weather to bring us a generous 
portion of moisture.

• • • •
Over the radio came the story 

o f the woman whose philosophy 
we quoted above. We thought it 
a nice philosophy.

• • • •
Then next morning the sun 

came ahlnlng bright through our 
window, and we didn't have the 
warm welcome lor It we’ve had 
so many times before because 
the moisture laden clouds had 
not kept it hidden long enough

rnour.
Funeral services w ere conduct

ed by Rev. Keith Parks, pastor 
of the Red Springs Baptist 
Church, who was assisted by 
Rev. John E. Lewis, pastor of 
the Seymour church. Burial was 
in Riverview Cemetery in Sey-1 
mour.

World Day Of 
Prayer To Be 

Observed Here
On Friday of this week, the 

righteous forces c f the world 
are calling all people who be
lieve in God and prayer to go 
to their churches for a season 
of prayer for peace, righteous 
ness and human brotherhood.

In answer to this call, the 
Methodist Church of Munday 
will remain open throughout 
the day so all who believe in God 
and in prayer may go by at 
their own convenience to pray 
for these great needs of our 
world and of ourselves.

Regardless of cree<l race or 
denomination, you are invited 
and urged to kneel at the altars 
of the church in devotion to God 
and to make your requests 
known unto Him.

Friends of Munday, let us go 
to God in earnest prayer for the 
peace of the world. The time is 
shorter than we think.

"O Thous, by whom we come 
to God,

The Life, the Truth, the 
Way,

The paths of prayer Thyself 
hast trod,

Lord, teach us how to
pray.'*

Children's Pictures 
To lie Taken Again
A representative of Woltz 

Studios of Des Moines, Iowa, 
is returning here on Monday. 
March 10. to take pictures of 
children at this area. He will be 
at the Munday Hotel.

Through an agreement reach 
ed between the studios ami this 
paper, all pictures of local chll 
dren will be published as a ser
ies In the paper, as they have In 
the past. Further details will be 
given next week.

D. E. (Turk) WHITWORTH
Ends his duties as Chief of 

Police in Munday on Saturday, 
March 15, after more than five 
years o f service as local law en
forcement officer.

Youth Revival , 
Opens At Local 

Baptist Church
A  Youth Revival a fiveday 

revival campaign which is de
signed to attract practically ev
ery youth in the community, 
opened on Wednesday night of 
this week at the First Baptist 
Church in Munday. The meeting 
will continue through Sunday 
night, with services being held 
at 7:30 o ’clock each night.

Evangelists for this youth 
campaign are Milton Thompson 
and Mart Hardin, both young 
men who were reared in Mun
day and are studying to take 
their places in th e  ministry. 
Both of these young men have 
preached at the local church, 
and their messages will be of es
pecial interest to the youth.

Music for the services is un
der the direction of Bill Hard- j 
age. while Huron A. Polnac, Jr., 
will serve as youth pastor. As-1 
sisting with the music are the 
youth choir. Miss Charlotte Han
nah and ‘Miss Patsy Tidwell. 
Special music has also been ar
ranged.

Among those who are to give 
speial testimonies at the sarvic- 
es ure: Herbert Stodghill, Mar
shall Benner. Garon Tidwell, Jes
se G. Smith, Bob Anderson, 
Durwood Thigpen, John II. Mc- 
Claran, Bill Hardage, Huron A. 
Polnac, Jr.. Palsy Tidwell, Mary 
Lou Anderson, Ann Elliott, Peg 
gy Thigpen, Bobbie Nance. 
Anita Tidwell a n d  Barbara 
Fields.

The public is invited to attend 
all services of the youth reviv
al.

A safe driver does not follow 
the fire trucks!

Local Roy (sets 
Commendation For 

Scholastic Work

Alfred Guinn, Munday student 
who is attending Midwestern 
University in Wichita Falls, re
cently received a letter of com 
mendation from the dean of ad
ministration at the college. The 
letter read in part:

“ Members of the faculty and 
the administrative staff congrat
ulate you on the fine scholastic 
record which you made this past 
semester. Your record shows 
that you made straight A. This 
is the highest honor anyone can 
attained at Midwestern.

“ Again, may we congratulate 
you and send our best wishes 
for your continued success.’’ 

Alfred is the son of the late 
Mr, Guinn, and Mrs. L. C. 
Guinn, Sr.

Irrigation To 
He Discussed At 

Meeting Friday

A meeting has been called for 
Flrday night at 7:30 at the 
American Legion Hall for the 
purpose o f discussing Irrigation 
problems o f this area.

Two irrigation engineers, Mr. 
Clark Bower and Mr. Harold 
Lee, will give a discussion on 
the use o f the sprinkler sys
tems. A question and answer per 
lod will also be held. All persons 
Interested In Irrigation are urg
ed to attend.

The meeting la being sponsor 
ed by the Knox-Plalns Pump 
Company.

C. D. A’s. Annual 
Banquet Is Set 

For April 3rd
The annual C D. A. banquet 

has lieen set l"i Thursday even 
Ing, April 3. at the school aud 
torium, It was announced this 
w’eek by Winston Blacklock 
president, Who also stated a 
committee of Munday lad'es had 
been a|*poinu I to l<x>k after the 
l>anquet details.

Members of the committee 
are: Mrs. C. P Baker, chairman; 
Mrs. J. C. Borden. Mrs. Paul 
Pendleton, Mrs Fred Broach. 

«Jr., Miss Eugenia Robertson 
and Mrs. Winston Blacklock.

Jeff Williams of Chickasha. 
Okla., one of the most outstand 
Ing afterdinner shakers of this 
area, has been secured as the 
principal spoiker for the hen 
quet. •

B1L1 HARDAGE
Choir and youth director, who 

is assiting 4; the Youth Revival1 
now under way at the First Bap 
list Church >f Munday.
----------— ----------------------------

Visitation Week 
Set w  arch 3 to 6 

In Local School
As a part of the observance 

of Education Week March 2 to 
8. over Texaa. the Munday pub 
lie school has announced that 
next week will be observed as 
visitation week. All parents and 
school patrons are urged to visit 
the local school during this jxt- 
iod.

Visitation days will lx- Mon 
day through Thursday, Supt. W. 
C. Cox «dated, as the local 
school will be closed on Friday 
so teachers may attend the dis 
triet teachers* association meet
ing in Sweetwater.

“We arc hoping that all par 
ents will visit the sch<x>ls dur
ing these days," he said. "Our 
regular school program will be 
carried on. and there will be 
places where you may sit and 
observe the work of the various 
classes. Feel free to visit any and 
all the classrooms.”

Officers of the Munday P. T 
A. will Join the faculty in urg 
ing pativins to visit the school 
during the next week.

ANOTHER BL\( KI.IH K 
GIRI.

Another girl has been added 
to the Blacklock family with the 
arrival of Pamela Gayle who 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne lilncklock. 4025 Lynn 
w<xxl Lane Abilene. The blue 
eyed brunette arrived at 3:50 a. 
m. February 24 at the Stamford 
hospital, weighing eight jx»unds 
and nine ••unces.

Mother and daughter are do 
ing fine and "papa" is improv
ing every day.

Grand pan nta are Mr ami 
Mrs. It I. Blacklock of Munday 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Perry of 
1 iaskell.

Weather Report
For seven days ending Febru-

ary 27. 1952, as compiled by H. 
P. Hill, U. S Weather Observer

LOW HIGIH
1952-1951 1952 1951

Feb. 21- _ 38 31 63 63
Feb 22 . 53 40 74 72
Feb. 23 42 50 60 65
Feb 24 - 41 50 51 73
Feb 25.. 28 54 41 70
Feb. 26._. » 44 66 73
Feb 27.. - 38 41 75 75
Precipitation. 1952 ___98 In.
Preriptatlon to this date.

1951 ____ ______________ .68 In

Drive carefully—the lift» you 
save mav be yo w  own!

Local Cagers Battle Way 
To Lubbock Regional Play

J, C. Patterson 
Announces For

Dist. Attorney •
The Munday Times is author

ized this week to place the name 
of J. C. Patterson, in its announ
cement columns for th«v office 
o f District Attorney for the 50th 
District of Texas, whi,,h com
prises Knox. Baylor, King and 
Cottle Counties; subject to th* 
action of the Democratic pri
maries.

Mr. Patterson needs no intro 
duction to the voters of Knox 
County, gs he has served the 
past four years as County At
torney and before that time, was 
County Judge of this county.. 
which has been to his advartag? 
in making criminal investiga
tions.

Mr. Patterson is known as a 
careful investigator, working 
with the Sheriffs Department, 
and other law enforcement offic
ials, he has gained worthwhile 
knowledge of the ways of the 
criminal, and what to look for 
in making such investigations.

In making his announcement, 
Mr. Patterson stated: “ I will 
make an aggressive campaign, 
and try to see as many of the 
voter», as is humanly possible, 
but in case you are one who is 
not personally contacted, I shall 
consider it a favor to make your j 
own investigation relative to my 

qualifications, seeking such in- 
fromation from any law« enforce
ment officer in Knox or adjoin
ing counties."

Stated Mr. Patterson: "Any i 
1 kind word spoken to a friend in | 
my behalf I* solicited from each
voter, and rest assured your con-' 
fidence will not be misplaced, 
for I have a desire to serve and 
serve welJ.”

J. C. PATTERSON

Sunset Drive-In 
To Open Saturday
" It ’ll open Saturday, come 

rain or shine, sleet or snow.” 
This is the announcement made 
Monday on the re-o|x*ning of 
the Sunset Drive-In theatre by 
its owners, P. V. Williams of 
Munday and Clyde Williams of 
Knox City.

The drive-in has been closed 
for about two months.

The opening picture is a first 
run show. “The Secret of Con 
vict Lake,” starring Glenn Ford. 
Gene Tierney and Ethel Barry 
more. Other pictures showing 
during the next week are: “ Raw 
hide,”  “Jim Thorpe. AU-Ameri 
can,” and "Tokyo Joe.”

Knox Countv*
Hospital Notes

Brumleys Buy 
Holder Grocery

Announcement was made this 
week that A. T. Brumley and 
son. J. T. Brumley of Gilliland 
have purchased the Holdei's 
Grocery from I). E. Holder, tak
ing charge of the business on 
Monday morning.

Both these men are well 
known in the county, having liv
ed in the Gilliland community 
for several years, where they 
were engaged in farming. The 
elder Mr. Brumley said:

“ I’ve txH-n feeding the worms 
for a number o f years; now I'm 
going to help feed the people of 
this area. We expect to main 
tain an up-to-date grocery store, 
and our price« will be In line.

"Charlie Edwards, an o ld  
hand in the market. Is ready to 
serve you in the market. We 
now have a completely clean 
and new stock of markef Items 
and we want to serve you with 
the best. We will appreciate 
your continued patronage and 
consideration at all times."

The Holders will ^ontlnue to 
make Munday their home, and It 
is expected that Doss will sort 
of go on the ''semi-retired’’ list 

doing what he wants to when 
he wants to.

World Series 
Film To He Shown 

At Rhineland
Announcement was made Turs 

'day that the baseball film. 
"Highlights of the 1951 World 

Series” will be shown at the 
Rhineland school auditorium to
night «Thursday) at 7:30 o'
clock.

This Is the same film which 
th e  Wichita Falls Spudders 
showed at Benjamin last Friday 
night. It attracted much inter 

F*‘ there, and many who did not 
see it will want to attend the 
showing at Rhineland. The pub
lic is cordially invited to attend.

Mr.and Mrs. Gus Brown visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Riley In 
Pampa and Mr. and Mrs. N. E. 
Riley and ton. Tommy. In Bor 
ler iast week end. Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy E. Riley of Pupsklll, N. Y„ 
also visited in the Riley home 
last week.

Patients in the Hospital: 
Charlie Neal, Rule; S M. 

Hanson. Munday; Mrs. G. M. 
Newberry, Rochester; J. B. Gib 
son, O'Brien; Mrs. Lcvny Ken 
inbrough and baby, Vera; Mrs. 
Sarah Reese, Knox City; Mrs. J. 
W. Thomas, Knox City; Hugh 
Rogers, Knox City; Taliant Baby 
Girl. Knox City; Mrs A. C. 
Campbell, Munday; Walter How
ard. Merkel: Mrs Fannie Ryder. 
Benjamin; Ruth Salters, Benja 
min; Mrs. Floyd Cloud and 
baby, Odessa; Larry Raynes, 
Munday; Mrs. E. B. Littlefield. 
Munday; Mrs. Frances Kenni- 
brough, Vera; Mrs. Bobby Cham 
berlain, Goree; Mrs. Johnny 
Jones, Knox City; Mrs. Alfred 
Latham, Munday.

Patients dismissed.
Sandra Wilde, Munday; Bar- 

)>ara Dudensing. Old Glory; Sam 
Jennings. Rule; Danny Wright. 
Rochester; Earl Benedict, Knox 
City; Patricia Muhlc. Rochester; 
Mrs. Oran Driver, Benjamin; 
Mrs. C. B. Reed, Knox City; H. 
M Warren, Knox City; Leon 
Dickey, Dumas; Ronnie Joe Hol
lar, Munday; Mrs. T. G. Offutt 
and baby, Munday; H. E. Strick
land, Abilene; Toney Johnson, 
Benjamin; Joe Martin. Benja 
min; Jeff Simmons. Knox City; 
Mrs. W. B. Webb, Rochester; 
Donald Reynolds, Munday; Mrs 
J. H. McNutt. Throckmorton; 
Gerald Morrow. Munday; Mrs. 
W. D. Walling, Weincrt; Mrs 
Joe Jungman and baby, Mun
day; Mrs. II. C. Booe, Munday; 
Mrs. J. H. Parsons, Rochester; 
William Adkinson, Munday.
Births:

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cloud. 
Odessa, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Offutt, 
Munday, a daughter.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Jungman, 
Munday, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Car
den, Munday, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Levoy Kennl 
brough, Vera, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morris, 
Knox City, a son.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr and Mrs. Joe B. Norton of 
4310 Fifth Road, Wichita Falls, 
are announcing the arrival of a 
son on January 31, who has been 
named Terry Glen. He weighed 
seven pounds and twelve one- 
half ounces. Mrs. Norton la the 
former Genevieve Herring of 
Munday.

Abernathy To 
Be First Foes

Of Tournev•
The Munday Moguls, cage 

champions of District 8A, will 
hit a tough hurdle in their bid 
for the regional crown next Fri
day afternoon in their first 
game of the regional tourney at 
Lubbock.

They drew the highly-rated 
team from Abernathy, which 
some local fans have said were 
rated for the state champion
ship. This game is scheduled for 
4:30 Friday afternoon.

Cluss A teams that have been 
certified as district winners and 
entering the regional tourna
ment at Lubbock are: White 
Deer. Dlmmitt, Abernathy, Den
ver City, Big Lake, OZona. Clyde 
and Munday.

Annexing two of the three- 
game play-off aeries to their
side of the ledger, the Munday 
Moguls won the district 8A 
championship from the Merkel 
Badgers in the final game last 
Saturday night on the Hamlin 
court! Hamlin was selected as 
the neutral court for the final 
game on Friday night, following 
the Mogul’s win on their home 
court in Munday.

Tt»e Badgers moved out in 
front Thursday night when they
won tho first game of the ser- 
les, 56 to 47, at Merkel. Sonny 
Lang of Munday was top scorer 
In this game with 24 markers, 
while Billy Harris of Merkel 
connected for 15.

Merkel led at the end ol the 
first quarter, 17 to 12, and 28 to 
'-’ 1 at the half. They pulled into 
a 12 point lead at the end o f the
third period, 27 to 35, and held 
tin- local boys to the 47-56 score.

The thriller of the series came
Friday night, when the Moguls 
evened the score on their home . 
court. Both teams playing Jam- 
up defensive hall, more than 
half of the first quarter expired 
before a score was made.

Munday led 4 to 2 ut the end 
of the quarter, but yielded to 
Merkel at halftime, 11 to 10. 
The Badgers held a 23 to 19 
edge as the third quarter closed. 
Scoring then started in the last 
period, with Don Guffey flip
ping a two-pointer that sent the 
Moguls ahead 34 to 33 near the 
close of the game. The contest 
ended as Munday added another 
two points, making the final 
score 36 to 33.

Lang was again high point 
man lor the Moguls, followed 
by Guffpy with 11 points. W il
liamson took scoring honors for 
the night with 21 points.

With things all even, the two 
teams tangled again in the final 
game at Hamlin, which saw the 
Moguls come out with the cham
pionship by virtue of a 54 to 41 
victory.

Hitting the basket more effec
tively, the Moguls took a 21 to 
11 lead at the first quarter, held 
a 30 to 22 advantage at half
time and were 36 to 29 ahead 
when the third quarter ended.

1-ang and Ford tied for the 
high point honors, with 16 each. 
Williamson was high for Merk
el with 11 points.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Andrae, 
Jr., announce the arrival of a 
daughter on Sunday, February 
10. She has been named Rebec 
ca Mary. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Haiduk of Pan 
handle and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Andrae, Sr., of Plain view.

Stop your car when the fire 
alarm sounds. It's safer.

Goree Roy Killed 
In Action In Korea

Word was received Tuesday 
February 26, that Pfc. F loy#  
Shahan of Goree waa killed InV 
action in Korea on Friday, Feb
ruary 22. Details of his death 
had not been learned at press 
time Thursday.

Shahan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Shahan o f Goree, had seen 
action In Korea for several 
months.
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MEDFORD MASS D AILY MERCERY H er
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\eara."
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situation. wants still another tax 
hxat Then answer a simple qu<->(ion ' How 
long can this nation remain strong and progress- | 
ive when the government takes »¡end» and. 
wastes more and more of the wealth, resources i 
and lahir of the people? It is time to curb gov I 
emment spending w ith drastic economies to | 
save our nation from bankruptcy.
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p tb le  m v in k  and • ' « o n »  
vpen to the public and to t 
breeds duasvntent cwmmunw

IH U r s  K i Vi I M t  \ T lo v

We all ta.k about b.-w pn,-» «  .'hargesJ for vat
out artsies have double or trebled ever a per 
od of visura Rut when it cotte» to infurto* one

\ i . K l i  t i l l  K i  I V k i s  \ . j \ \ | <

N e « '

natter
New

r Eds

kee
NvtM

.nee f

heal'.
It ÎT1Î 

V ftf.: ;?rw* 
iASv  iWi \

In mgr̂

> d m  ¿i ftaf rts'N^ri iw\l 
¡w4iÄ,.\ ?Mir rrttK'fi nv>r 
ÎÎàJÎ étów’vT % CM ¡
vsuratve has her r. mu. 
mains the demand of

re .arges » t t e i  
r of .atvir > view 
: f.vr «-ompuljcuv 
■h hrtter puMcu 
a sunority . . .

Lt'fial Notice
t IT \TION P> 1*1 Itn  VTtOV 

THE STATE OV' TEXA>
To T ift MAS LO W  ÿ îîlT î

y .h. are hereby c  .rr -̂ns.'J
f i M ■ Vrashly h\ füllig n
' vYA v: tc rlllTiUf* ft Vf- JI

the f.rst Monday aft' 
p ira ti.« o f C  da>* ; the
date o f issuance of th - v' nt, n 
the same being V  nda 
day of April. A. D 1 - at >r 
before lt> o'ckvck A. 5' b  :.*rr 
the Hon. rabie D t « rtc’ 'r  rt : 
Kn. V Cvunty at thi . -..rt 
Home m Renyamlft. Tr 

Sa,d plaint i f s  pet 
f.*s1 .in the JtXh dav • nr.

L@#K
APPLEKNOCKER

MIS
5b u £ ja n a

That . . . .

When n I »ther lites 
There arc 
Thr«e deaths ;

THE IIISBAN D

THE FATHER 

THE INCOME

tVE CAN
Replace the Income

J. ('. Harpham Insurance Agency
M INDAV ; ;n o \ c it y

ROXT
MOV IKK ABP. 

TH A N  E T

I ri. Night, sai. Matinee, 
Erti. 8» Man h I

W illi ’ W II AON
— in—

“Stagre to Blue 

Hiver**
Pim : F IN A L  C H A P T E R  

’’UNDERSEA KINGDOM” , 
CARTOON. SPORTS

Sat. Night Only. March 1 

IHM IH.E FEAT CEE!

—No 1—

m il

& * ?  Æ

1952. The file number of
being No. 4904. The

f the jvirties in said

Sherbert, asi Plaintiff
mas Love Sherbert. a*
it.
iture of *.i»d suit being
ally a* foliows to-vait :

agncu.t are pros vde* a balance against 
via ussite and a formidable safeguard ' 
viiture wlwclt deals .laîîv w th *i*ch

hing ha* all the nest bebed »e death artd that eternal matter* as so.’, and wvatber thr old vvr
hing ts taxes 

Acmrvhng ha

Stop Takiag 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

lid su

jit are 
Sv ble 
nd Th 
^fendant 
The

uit for divorce on the grounds 
f cruel treatment.
I f  this citation is not *erved 
¡thin 90 daya after the date of 
»  issuance It sha.i be returned 
nserved-
Issued this the 20th day of 

ary. 1952.
Giver under my hand and 

V I .  ,.f said Court at office ir. 
Berjaauik Texas, this the 20th 

J rebr’-.an A  D *952 
OPAL HARRISt'tN 

Clerk District Court Knox 
County, Texas

304tc

F

S S r * *  and vv .: Reo t
he tax take of the Federa, gw-mmirw-nt a; .nr have aga.nst 'he unaminv grvwth of the »  
a the next ftac* year «12Ì arnuxint tc R ~  fee h i  - <»•

,'iaiwm Agr»s e n  mar, * .v n »*  and chiM Ws the .»a -r r ' Th.* 
• about the «im o f the average per capita - 
vere m 19.T, It 1* *, JT rene, a» tr o.e  a» « a *  tbr 
«Ire tn U N  tn «rw*r vf t h . * m.-es-i be b<.r 
ten of tax»fi.ev the p-ve— i e r i  S " < -1

t oes ,-»f ir>tepers*m.e and «c i! reliance are m i. in 
"ign e That ts .e»e o f the f.tes i protect su » we

(M  Oesu i Pe.ilg  I
i' a . e*v* - r.* m r e  s.' t n . i e » » Ties A»-V

- t v .  »«and .et ,ser.pu.s.ey T«*ag Wm*W drag* Ir»

Mr and Mrs W E BraN Mr 
and Mrs J C Ronden Mr and 
Mrs V  L  W.gg.ns and Mr and
Mr* Weldor. Smith attended s 
banker* meeting in Fort Wurth 
ast Friday

eta! estimares w-til «n il be nmrr r.«
loan abcat of meeting ts ,v»ts an.- -ha; n e e  
oust be borrvsvnt

To rpeote l  S N o "  diTsu. a >»*> hr the 
'Osernme-’ tr the vear hegtnnbtf e v  .Ta'* t 
ritat mi half aga*n a* mock rr.owv »  he peor > 
wer« aasleed re eort- Aum v> g. w w w e  at the 
leapie are expe, nv re preside F  b.Vhor *.te the 
<eak of W.irtg ( » •  TL E t* eigv r ’ .me« a* mock 
a  the gii  een ne-T «pe-* tn the *r * t iaviav 
■ears of the \ e *  rteal ar.- - r . - T  ha- V

i.- FSsm - at T n v -
rar*sr • ro-rte i.v.ec w k o_r r. » » t  tos m>aL< Tsoe cramp» u*. f f . - L—hbocs *pe-.t the past

. sag darapt m o  VotH a w * . v rr»d with ha parer. :« Mr
rote »os 1». il nee.' --«alee n

- _ . Thrr wtm aoaiKMiA w  cmìti b̂ ik
v>»e morti ’ be*» dajv atssuf cloaing |M.» s«t m«- 1»*» IN Caie
V ■ - en f ‘  »V s .’ - e ev * . v-m  o n tm  ..' l m S m fie»r

pend *ure toopboies - e special.y «  here such  
ip m lir »  haa | e im s iM » ir.fìat tonars effects a« 
in ’ hr caw of pwbìic »\ '- lv hskt le* t,- pr.imote
bu.ahng and high mppre- r* 
a.~ts. ta reep  Tremt m. »r : h 
i>v Va’ . « a  i"Jt> ban*

S U N S E T
D K  I V K -l N

OPENING I’RtH.RAM 
Saturday, March 1

A  First Run Picture! .
GLENN 101(11 

i . l M  riEH N E l 
ETHEL BARRYMOKE

—in—

“The Secret of 
Convict Lake"
sua 'It * .. March 8 3

and Mrs Elmer Rrewn

M i»  Ida Jo Lee of Wichita 
, s  -OTeaaes h wit» ar hank r  s.tert »  ’ *■ Mr ani Mrs

C Border over the week end

* for farm prod 
ie»rrr nubtiabed

arses tx Ca*d»e. » . i .a  u  n r v -
s-,- -i*, v' .x «  •». m .« d* baer 

u»>> i i i m i M  mfi.i is
1> v ju- eei.’ < Sear. ■  

t.ssû s.l> nuki*s her..
.»« w w  s Heir» -o*
. - » a .  Ofsuag I m i 
ssurarm rb»t conici,»'

. « s f t  retir;

bo:.*«
i t  a  bn «e 

b M f f t p m i  whe try
t-lr 5 Rukevaet

Inw auHy In  
- pul. 'rank

■

K ,  I s  N f h A H T l

M .  \ \

FHTST ^AN  A SI R  R IV

«MTlce rh.me 294' 
Pfxme 4141

M l M H Ì  m  vs

l> r .  K V a n k  S c tM t

Servii t»- ,w s r » » a
and S.iT(* r »  of

r r r .  e a r  v t a r  *rnib.iAT
a  X T  i , ' m  v c  y n.

RI OHM ST l’P iO
irf. ’ - i »

0 5 «  -
Sv *»*• /  « I • »

DR.CALDWELL'S
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E

w r k c k e k

SERVICE
nay. 9M1 
Night M»M

H. ä  H. Sen ice 
Station

KNON t m  TK\kh

K v v k t i  i .  m \ 4 *
'*  -r !*rte R: V  h»f»*1r

N n - r »  a - S '  n  R b v *  W e «  o f

Madbe Vat* Rank

• m vifT iskrr«

• » i w x i s i i t i , «

• k o n t k «

• a T b P lX i c

ASA W —

Turn W e, March 4 5

JCT K i  f

J i m T h o r p e

Thurndav I ridai March
a :

R l H m n  BOt.kRT
—in—

“Toky o Jin’"
kh»-ai » a l tkihoon for the 

M I»l> ll>

. iffvoe Heur» 
512 Od

.tmee *3."wwc 
or. 7Y>ur»day»

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
n n t i t r x u 'T v «

Pli.ine sX* Mundav fevas

—and—

PEN NX E im  VRI>"

—in—

'Street Bandit’
Added CARTOON

nun. M i* .  March 8-3

We are taking part in the 
Tum. Wed, M*rrh 4 5 

of

DALE ROBERTSON 
JOANNE DRl 

W \1 TER Rl.l hh v\
—in—

“Return of the 

Texan"
Plus TAKE A BOW WOW. 

W ATER CHAMPS. LATEST 
NEWS

Tue*. Wed. Than*. March 
4 M

BOB HOPE 
HEDY 1AM IK K

“My Favorite

Spy
Added SLING SHOT 

METAL MAGIC

Cocaine Mardi IAIES*

Munday 

Moxie-Views
Etc

M a h a n  F u n e r a l

H o m e

AkCPlI JVMCT SERv-TC*

IRv Fhear
MS; MS'.

■ B M M T . m o

K E M K M B E R

Home Furniture Co 

\  yiatlroîiN Karton

Fret Teuer k*a*-i—«* vX nrh — 
W> aim ham • rii.» «teck *f 

V e » and «ed Furwf-ura

D. Cs Li land

M. R

r w r e . i A V  a  «r. k .tx>\

IT .iN D *. TEXAS

A RmmIv Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k
I r .

CATTLF .. HORSES.. HOt.S.. Mt lJf>
CMr M r  artmet* m n i N o m  fha»
am Lfem ’Acfc Saie tr rhb T »r."tti«i

AITTTON SVLL FVLRY TI ESPA^
ar

«PB  M T  Mtata» « n V I W T ?  4 M »  n W B i U N  P 4 T W .
P I

'fundav Livestock Commission Co.
h .u r f  *

Xrmr l«e a ¡ l'«*T 'lYM B

C K N TU u u  u n »  a
RFM tW BM f. OM

We W ant to Be a 
RANK WITH A HEART

Not just a safe place to k e e p  your 
money— r * ju?t a place where all your 

h&r.kir.c roods are taken care o f—but

An or par.'.nation of friendly people 
eairer tc help you do what’s really best 

for you at &H timer; in all financial mat

ter? oonsibteyrt with fri*c*d bankinp.

B a n k
in v rn iT

—

Lee Tires
We «are now retailers f o r  Lee Tires, 

and have in stock tires for both passenj?- 
er cars and trucks.

\ ou i. f i n d  Lee Tires hi^h Quality 
tires that will give you miles upon miles 
of satisfactory service. Get our prices 
before you buy tires!

PHILLIPS HEAVY D17Y 
Oil. and GREASES

Buy Phillips oil by the case or Iw re l 
and save money. Greases for every auto- 
motive need

STANLEY WARDLAW 
Rntano Gas and Appliances
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THATlS NO PROBLEM 
ON OUR FARM. 
THE B O S S  KEEPS 
A REPLACEMENT 
FUN PIN US. DEFENSE 
BONPS. TKATS WHY 
HIS MACHINERY IS 
ALWAYS IN FIRST 
CLASS S H A P E. J

I'M OLD AND 1 
TIRED...MY DAYS 
ARE NUMBERED 
BUT MY BOSS  

HASN’T SAVED ANY 
MONEY FOR A  

| NEW TRACTOR  
WHAT'LL H i  DO 

.WHEN I'M GONE?

A F a r m  Pfan for  M a c h i n e r y  R eplacem ent

Build Y01JR ifplcnemrnt fund the >af<* eosy Défaut Bond Way 
for e(ample - inveit $2 25 u y»or ond hove $2,537 in 10 
yeofi Depredation is o reol loss - plan now to take core of it.

See us today /ortho, host hoy in /oncost transportation

D O D G E M M  TRUCKS
REEVES MOTOR COMPANY

Dodge-Ply mouth Cars Dodge “Job-Rated” Truck« Munday, Texas

Power with economy. The big high-
. compnwion cngiiH' of a Dodge “Job- 

Rated” I 1.- <>r 2 ton truck on>rat<w 
with outstanding m-onomy You got 
chroine-plaUxI top piston rings, and 
exhaust valve seat inm-rts.

Eoiy handling Exceptional handling 
and steering ease in mad«* |m Double by 
wide front tread and short wheelba*- 
Thank» to ahorter turning diameters, 
you ran turn sharper either right or 
le ft— bark into tigfit places easier.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Maps 
Out A Plan For Eliminating All 
The Tax Collecting Tax Collectors

Kdiotr s note. The Knox Prair 
le Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek 
won’t get anywhere with his 
proposal this week, but it mav 
have its attractive side.
Dear editar:

1 was out here yesterday 
sweat in over my Income tax rec 
ords, it’s a good thing they don't 
hold elections at this time of the 
year, wouldn't anybody g e t  
elected when a friend came by 
and suggested we go fishing and 
I let my pencil dr«ip from where 
It was in mid air and went with 
him.

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast Comer «»f Square 
IIAKKKI.I, TEXAS

Hours: 9 a. m to 5 p. m. 
TELEPHONE 431-J

«I. A.

While we was fishin he got to 
talkin about how high his In
come tax was and what a lot of 
trouble makin out a government 
report is and I told him about 
a suggestion on«* of my realtors 
made recently and one thing led 
to another anil we worked out a 
system of eleminatin all this an
nual flgurin and self-demorlllzln 
which I am supriseti somebody 
In Washington hasn't thought of 
before now.

As I understand It, under the 
present system there Is consid
erable complaint over withhold*

Eventually 
you will use 
a modern motorless 
refrigerator; 
why not now?

fo r your old mechanical refrigerator 
on a new , deluxe gas refrigerator

A Farm Man for Machinery Replacement By-Product Feeds 
Of Grain Sorghums 

Become Important
Grain s o r g h u m  by-product 

feeds -eorguhy gluten feed and 
sorghum gluten meal may bo 
come more important i n the 
rations of livestock grown in 
Texas. These feeds have b«*en 
available for only three years.

Grain sorghum mad«* up about 
30 per cent of the total grain 
grown In Texas from 1941 to 
1950. In 1950 it made up nearly 
50 per cent of the total grain 
produced in the state.

One reason for the lncri-asing 
Importance of grain sorguhum 
in Texas is Us expanding indus 
trial use. The grain now is b«*ing 
processed in a manner similar 
to corn.

Sorghum gluten feed and 
sorghum gluten meal are by 
products obtaln«*d when sorgh 
um grain is processed for starch, 
sugar and oil Th«*se fe<*«l ar<* o f
fered for sal«* as "milo gluten 
feed" and "milo gluten meal.”

Tin* Texas Agricultural Ex- 
pertment Station condu«*t«*d a

series of feeding trials from 
1947 through 1951 to determine 
the value of these by products. 
lk*ef cattle, dairy cattle, poultry, 
sheep and swine were fed in the 
tests.

“Grain Sorghum Byproduct 
Feeds for Farm Animals,” B-743, 
a new bulletin released by the 
Experiment Station, discusses

the feeding value of sorghum 
gluten feed and sorghum gluten 
meal. This bulletin Is available 
from the Publications Office, 
College Station, Texas.

At present prices, homemak- 
ens will find it profitable to 
frees« and store eggs for futre
use.

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS
For drilling wells, building fences,

clearing: l a n d ,  remodeling: homes or 

buildings of any kind on farms.

«Set* L  B. Donehoo, Sec.-Treas.

BAYLOR-KNOX N. F. L. A.
Telephone 180 Seymour, Texas

in taxes, social security taxes. 
Income ta x « , payrole taxes, etc., 
not only over the fact that it 
takes money to |iay em but tie 
cause It’s such a nuisance to 
keep books on the whole she 
bang. Time a man keeps all the 
forms and records necessary to 
satisfy the government he ain't 
got enough time left for any 
original thlnkin in his business 
or ain’t in the mood.

Now under the new system 
I ’m workln on all the bookkeep- 
In and form flllinout would b«* 
eliminated. All tax frauds would 
end. Instead o f a business man 
withholdin part of an employ
ee’s pay, makin out a form for 
the government and one for the 
employee and one for himself, 
then sendin th«* withhold money 
to the govenment and the gov- 
crnm«*nt an«l the employee t>al 
ancin their books at the en«l of 
the year, with g«*n«*rally consld 
erablo argument and dissatisfac
tion and glowerln over which 
one owes the other one, th«*re 
wouldn't be any records at all. 
He'd Just withhold everything.

Under this system, whenever 
anybody mak«*s any money, 
worker, owner, or what not. it's 
turned over to the government 
right then, ail of it. No deduc
tions, no withholdin. nothing

kept back.
Everything a man bought 

would then tv «barged, and all 
grocery bills, drygoods bills, etc., 
would be tunasi over to the gov 
«•rment for sottli-m<*nt. Anything 
left over the government would 
hold for your old .«g«\ if it could 
not think of any new dams to 
build.

This would virtually elimin 
ate the need for any cash, except 
maybe pocket change for tipptn 
and carfare In the cities and 
something to put in the c«>ld 
drink machlru- nobody would 
have to keep any r«*cords, no 
more overdrawn t»ank accounts, 
very few bani It would be im 
|misslblc to ch« if on your in«*om«* 
tax and impossible to make an 
error, since there wouUln’t be 
any more ino rm* tax reports, 
would elimin it«* fraud among 
tax coll**ctoni and the tompta 
tlon to fraud :>y simply elimin 
at in the collectors, and
would trvi* everybody's mind 
for ileep thinkin on world prob
lems.

If you think this program has 
any merit, what's Congress 
hung on?

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

A  V A LU E TH AT C A N  T BE BEAT!
T i r e $ f o n t

18*/i Cu. Ft. Upright

FREEZER

AH These features
Stores 647 Lbs. Frozen Food

Quick-Freezes 50 Lbs. of Food 
at One Time

Up*ÌRbt Styling — Easy-ro-See and Eaqy- 
K> Reach Foods You Want

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

We also have the Deep Freeze in 14 cu. f t  It holds 

490 pounds of frozen foods.

S T O D G H IL L  
Home & Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Store

How to get what uou want and need in a truck
I»»

“ Dodge ‘Job-Rated’ Trucks are 
the best we’ve ever used!'

. . .  toys PAUL CRUCE,
Cruce Butane Co., Tulta, Ohio.

“\V«> do a lot «>f driving on narrow roads, in and out of 
driveways, in small yards and other tight «¡»»ts We n«*«*«! 
trucks that an* real «*asy to handle, so we switched to 
Dodge. They’ll turn on n dime!

“We service oil w«*lLs, too, and that’s the toughest 
off-the-road lutuling then* is. We ixsnl plenty of pulling 
pow«*r. For mud and heavy pulling. I kidge * Job-Rated' 
trucks are dt-|ientint>Ie and economical to operate.”

SUPKWK that you need u 1 1 or 2-ton truck.
Naturally, you’ll want one that costs less to 

run. You’ll want one that’s engineered to last for 
years and years. Above all, you’ll want a truck 
that fits your job to a " T ” .

That calls for a truck in which every unit that 
moors the load is engineered to nus-t the most 
severe <>|x*rating conditions —one in which every 
unit that supports the load is engineered to pro
vide the strength and capacity needed. W hat’s 
more, both load-moving and load sup|M>rting units 
must lx* engineered to work together.

The way to get such a truck is to s«*** us about 
a Dodge “Job-Rated” truck one that’s factory- 
engineered to your kind of work!

Yes . .when it cornea t«> your hauling i«»h. vou’ll 
find everything vou w • • d need
in a Dodge “Job-Rn

Time laving performance. Diw load
ing height on 1 >-r  and 2-ton models 
and hinged center «*ction» on stak«* 
ImkI ics make loading easier. fi-spixxl 
transmission available on mo«t models 
for mon* oower, speed.

MOTORLESS
SERVEL

Model BH-600. Huge savings during 
lone Star's trade-in sale. Larger 

dlowances on larger models. Trade now.
lo o k in g , G o » it best by e v e ry  tett and

C H E A P E R  4  t o  1

Lone Star MR Gas Company

»
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mrs. Von R. Terry, reporter

Mrs. Jack Shipman, accompan
ied by Mrs. W. H. Littlepage of 
Knox City, left last week for a 
vlalt with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Herndon and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kay Skidmore an d  
family o f Houston.

Mr. and Mrs Eugene Howse 
and children left last week for 
a visit with Mr. Howse's moth
er in Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hertel 
Were in Quanah Monday to meet 
their daughter, Mrs. Bill Bob 
Glenn o f Amarillo, who came 
home for a short visit.

Mrs W. E. Ryder, Sr., and 
Mrs. Edwin Jones were In Sey
mour Tuesday of last week at
tending to business.

Mr and Mrs. V’on R. Terry 
and Mrs. Bert Mashall were in 
Wichita Falls Wednesday <>f last 
week transacting business.

Mrs. Myers Ryder and daugh 
ter, Vicki, visited in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Bays, o f Seymour Wednesdav 
o f last week.

Mr Wallace Harbert of Hous
ton was visiting relatives and 
attending to business in Benja 
min last week.

' Mr and Mrs. Rufus Benson 
and Carl visited Mr and Mrs 

'Don L. Jennings and daughter 
'in Wichita Falls Thursday and 
'Friday.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Von R. Terry 
(and Mrs. Bert Marshall were 
tguests o f Mr. and Mrs Bill 
jBrown in Knox City Friday ev.cnting.
i Mr and Mrs. Bill Brown of 
Knox City recently visited in the 

.home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Golden.
Mrs. Myrtle Me Inzer visited

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Memzer 
and daughters Thursday of last 

1 week.
Mrs. Pearl Ryder and Mrs W 

•E. Ryder, Sr , visited Granny 
, Ryder in the Knox County Hos 
( pital Friday
j Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nevtls 
, and children of Knox City visit 
, ed Mr and Mrs. Aaron White

and family Thursday and Fri-

day.
Mrs. Myrtle Kirkendyle, Mrs. 

Nancy Hamilton, Mrs. Myers 
Ryder, Mrs. Marvin Ryder, Mrs. 
W. E. Rayder. Sr.. Mrs. Pearl 
Ryder and Mrs. Edwin Jones at 
tended a Stanley party in the 
home of Mrs. Jim Cash of Trus 
cott Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Russell vis 
¡ted in the homes of Mr. and  
Mrs. Vernon Miller and children, 

i Mr and Mrs. Smith and Mr and 
Mrs. Bob Meinzer, all of Carls 
bad, N. M . last week

Mrs. Chester Wallace of Wk ‘11 
Ita Falls visited her mother. Mrs. 
Headrick, Friday night.

Marvin Ryder was a business 
visitor in Wichita Falls last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Myrtle Meinzer and Mrs 
Warren Hooker were shoppers 
in Knox City Saturday.

Maurice Riddle o f Dallas vis 
ited with Von Terry and Bert 
Marshall Saturday. He was en 
route home from Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bullion of 
Truscott visited Mr and Mrs 
William Ryder, Sr.. Sunday.

Mrs. Myrtle Jones and chi!
; dren visited friends in Truscott 
Sunday.

Charlie Moorhouse left last 
week for a visit with Mr an t 
Mrs. Vernon Brewer and family I 
In Brownfield and Mr. and Mrs 
Jerry Moorhouse and familv in 
El Paso.

Vlr and Mrs. Billy Foster ol 
Omaha. Neb., and Mr. and Mrs 
Dan Foster of Jacks boro visited 
Mr. and Mrs. "Red” Foster and 
family and other relatives and 
friends here last week.

Mrs. Lillian Glbbens was in 
Haskell Saturday attending to ; 
business.

Mrs J. B. Moorhouse visited 
her daughter. Sue. in Lubbock 
over the week end.

Mrs. Wynelle Porter. Omitenc 
Barnett, Jerald Barnett, Connie 
and Annette Porter were recent | 
visitors in the home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Murry Rogers of Cla:r 

| mont.
Mrs. Wynelle Porter visited j 

relatives and friends in Goree j 
Saturday evening

Mr and Mrs. Jack Stewart 
and Patsy of Gonv \ tsited in I

«
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HEADQUARTERS for

Irrigation Needs
W e are dealers for the Meyer irriga

tion ditcher, the Meyer ditch filler, and 
the Evers ditchers and land levelers.

Also Continental, Chrysler and Inter
national power units.

We h a v e  in stock irrigation dams, 
tubes a n d  supplies. See us f o r  your 
needs.

We also have the Hudson Row Mark
ers for all makes of tractors.

Munday Truck &
Tractor Company

“The F A R M A LL  House”

Í

CHI L DREN  . . .
7(/e TVomi

PICTURES
DobT forjrt our iaviiatioa to b««e «our pirturr« i d n  FftFF 

published in this new«,„per Remind Hoar parent* it root.
nothing1

We are bavin« Wolta »m i.** . |)e. low . nat.on.ll»
hnovrn children'» photographer*, take roar ,, r iu rc  eapr, ~ !r  f , „  
Uentinn in a neve feature titled “ t IT I/FNs „1 n>M<>Klt T  -

Remind mur parent, that nothin« need t „  uMwrrtbed to. liter i 
not even have to he a reader of thit paper T\cre are m. .trial*
•ay kind F.verv muu«ater in thta tradm« area >. el it, Me ___ _
*• P-itra print* nut he obtained hv area o n *  nith i|
•tudin representative when the poo* for pabJieafton i* w il led h 
thin. too. i* entirrlv op to roar parent*.

'CUppini* of them picture« will hero m e  treaeurril me no ....
■a'ha I ia t  to rail on our photographer dnring the tie 

uw W# do not want a *in«le local roun—ter to 
Appointment* are NOT tteeomary. I.ut on* of 

I nr mother adult m a  arrontpanr ton.

Munday Hotel, 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
M O N D A Y ,  M A R C H  10th

FISHERMAN'S luck was good at White - 
Bear lake near St. Paul, with more than 
5.1)00 fishing through ice in annual con- «• 
test. BUT (*ee bottom picture)— j

c - V : .  ,s •• 1 •* '► % V s .*• . .■
SH tr iLY  Marilyn Mom « f
the films shows off a new wrin
kle or two (not many, at that) 
in bathing attire on Holl\W'"-il 
beach r

NATION M. GRANGE Master.
Herschel D. Newsom, urged 
modernization of nate-n s trans
portation policy Though Grange 
helped originate regulation of 
railroads 10 vears ago, he said, 
todav's situation holds peril of 
government ownership or goy. 
ernment subsidy, and “neither 
solution is tolerable '**

—BAD -uck overtoook owners of some 40-65 auto« when ice 
-agged on lake n ar Mt Clemens. Mich H wm-r, none of the
fishermen got dunked except in efforts to n->u» their cars

Munday Junior 
Girls 4-H Club 
Meets February 22

Adivines Of ihe 
Colored Peoplt

The Munday Junior 4 H Club I 
girl* met with the county agent ,' 
Miaa Henson, on Friday Febru 1 
ary 22.

The girl* discussed the divis 
Iona of the dress revue, which 
will be held at Benjamin on | 
April 19 Girls w-ho have enter i 
ed in this contest are to make I 
dresses and other clothing, such | 
as aprons, skirt* or blouses, 
which they will model in the i 
dress revue.

In the discussion of cooking 
Miss Henson showed the girl-« 
how to mix each Ingredient In 
making spoon bread The m ■e
tng was adjourned at 2 15 j> ri

Miss L y n n  M<- Lughy o t 
Spur apen’ the wi*ek end wt: 
her sister. Mr. and Mrs L  J 
Hill and family.

the home of Mrs YV A Barnett 
and family Sunday

Miss R.o.iii Drabek of Crowell 
was a guest of Mrv Lillian Gib- 
hrns Friday evening.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Leroy Melton over the 
week end were Mrs Lee Rhoad 
•a and Mrs YV T  Daughtte o f 
Dallas and Mrs A J Gore of 

I Knox City

WSCS Completes 
Bible Study At 
Meeting Monday

Members of the Woman's So 
clety ot Christian Service met 
at the Methodist Church last 
Monday afternooon for the last 
study of the Book of Acts.

A  large class attended the 
meetings throughout this study. 
Key words were "Power and 
Y’ lslting," and the group learned 
more o f the great things that 
were accomplished In the early 
days o f spiritual Christianity, 
and how they may 4» the aame 
as Jnsus said greater things to 
day. YVe all have the power if 
we learn how to use it.

In this study, members learned 
how so many wonderful things 
are being done in the world to
day which proves that Jesus'

GOREE
THEATRE

Saturday. March 1

Lex Barker and Virginia 
Huston in...........

“Tarzan’s Peril”
INTERESTING SHORT 

SUBJECTS

Sunday and Monday 
March 2-S

“A Place In 
The Sun”

Starring Montgomery Clift, 
Elizaheth Taylor and Shelley 
YV inters.

Also SHORT SUBJECTS

Tuenday and Wednesday 
Man h 4-3

Rod Cameron in . . .  .

“() Susanna”
SHORT FEATURES 

ADDED

prophecy is b e i n g  fulfilled. 
Twenty-seven member* and 13 
visitors attended the study class. 
Mrs. M. F. Billingsley taught the 
course.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mitchell 
spent the week end In Midland 
with their son in law and daugh 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sloan, 
and daughter, Sandra.

MARTIN’S
DOLLAR DAYS

FKIm SATU R D AY  and M O N D A Y

Ladies’ Panties 4  for H
ladies’ xh Slips 2  for $ 1
Children’s Panties 4  for $  1 
Ladies’s Blouses ONLY 

S DAYS

Children’s Dresses

COLORED ACTV ;
An interesting Sunday School 

was held at the Chur- h of God 
In Christ, last Sunda> with M. 
H. Hendrix in charge Also wr 
vices were held at West Beulah 
Baptist Church. Kev. Shellman. ! 
pastor, at hts post

The March of Dimes is pro 
grossing nicely.

CharU*s Frederick spent a few 
•lavs with grandpan-nts. Mr.and
M r  Simon Williams.

Rev. and Mrs S. L. Sanders 
have returned from a districi
meeting at Colemarf. They re
ported a wonderful time.

We wish to th ink Mrs J. R 
Smith for the magazines donat
eli the school.

Du- Dunbar Tigers and Tig 
erettes met the Rule team las' 
Thursday night ai ‘ the Sun. et 
gym The Tigem l ist by a nur 
row margin and the Tigcrettes 

.tied 12 12.

Ladies’ Shoes SS
Ladies’ House Shoes 3  for $ 1

SIZES 
I to 6

SIIIKT and PANTS—

Men’s Work Suits $ 5 * 4 4  
Children’s Moccasins $ 1 . 9 7  
Wash Cloths 1 5  for $ 1

Thursday and Friday 
M arch  S I

“The Detective 
Story”

Starring Kirk Douglas. El 
eanor Parker and YY'illlam 
Bendlx.

SHORTS VARIETY

Ladies’ Nylon Hose 3  for $ 2  
Men’s Wool Sweaters 9 9 c  
Men’s Loafers $ 3 . 7 7  pr. 
Children’s Anklets 4  pr. $ 1  
Martin’s Dept. Store

‘The ItEST for LESS’»»

R. Y’ . (Bob) Burton, accom 
pamed by Mr and Mrs. Cecil 
Burton and daughter, Ruth, of 
Seymour, visited ( apt. and Mrs. 
Joe Burton and tuiby In Baton 
Rouge. Ij» ,  several days last 
week. They a Is-> attended the 
Mardi Gras in New Orleans.

Y O U  HEALTH
Is a Planned 
I *ro position 

Between:

Î

YOt wi , must cooperate in every posslh:, * « y  to safe 
guard the most valuable puta«e«Ki<>n you have your health

YOUR PHYSICIAN who is justly proud of the fact that 
Americans t,«lay enjoy the highest standard ,f health of 
any country In the world He constantly seeks additional 
means of improving medical care. »

T H E  PHARMACEUTICAL MANUFACTURED — w h o  
spend* literally millions for research to the end that better 
and cheaper medicinal* will be available for the relief of 
pain and the conquest of disease

YOUR PHARMACIST who skillfully nil* y„ur doctor* 
presrrlptions exactly as written

We rail for and de tirer your prescription». Day 
pitone: 5131; night phone: 3191.

The
Rexall Store

V A L U E S
T  Ton w

H’h/ufttii Shoppen*

SAVE THE. COUPON! It'h Worth I.V 
Toward tin- l*urclia>*e of A n y  Cannisi 
Fruit.

BETTY CROCKER

Crustquick 2  pkg. 3 9 c
KIMHEI.I.'S

Shortening 3  < AKT. 5 7 c
POST’S

Sugar Crisp - . ' o '  2 3 c
DIAMOND CUT GREEN

Beans NO. 2
CANS 2 5 c

I.IHHY's t K t  S H E D

Pineapple 300 can 2 7 c
WHITE SWAN

Milk 2  tall cans 2 5 c
KIMBEI.l.’S BEST

Flour 2 5 UL PRINT
BAG 1 .7 9

FROZEN FOODS
Y FIJI

Waffles 2 8 c
D O W N Y  F I A B E

Fruit Pies e a .5 9 c

Fresh Fruits 
& Vegetables

EKESH

Tomatoes crt. 1 9 c
FRESH GREEN

Cabbage lb. 5 c
I MUCIDA SW EET JUICY

Oranges 2  lbs. 1 5 c  
In Our Market

•  save Itk- with Cmipttn 
in,in I urt YV .irth. Y Y k liF x;*ÿ 
Ita I alia and Abilene 
Paper, Thursday. Eel».
2H, Manli IS, Manli 21.

16e Wi t h  C oupon

I . S. tiOOD BEEF

Ribs lb. 3 9 c
ARMOUR*» STAK TKAPAK

Bacon lb. 5 3 c
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

Cheese lb.
-  e k k h h  d r e s s e d  —

FRYERS and HENS
Phone 3581 —  Free Delivery

Morton & Welbom
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Goree News Items
Mrs. J. H. Bllbrey suffered a 

stroke of p&ralytolii early Mon
day and is gravely ill at this 
writing.

Sammle Kelley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. II. Kelley, who un
d e rw it  an appectomy in Has 
kell last week, was able to be 
brought home this week.

number of friends 
fro in ^ere attended the funeral 
of Mr. Jim M. Huilsback in Sey
mour Monday. He formerly lived 
in the Hefner community where 
his son. Charlie Railsback, owns 
and ojierates the Hefner store.

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Coffman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Coffman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harlan 
visited their niece. Geraldine 
Harlan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Harlan, in Littlefield 
recently. Geraldine was recent- 
taken home from a Wichita hos 
pital where she has been serious
ly ill. -

Mrs. Ira Stalcup Is visiting In 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Beverly King. In Graham this

First Trip Up Treacherous Kiver

Political
Announcements

The Mundav Times is author
ized to announce the eandldacv 
o f the following, subject to the 
action o f the voters In the 1952 
Democratic Primaries:

For State Senator,
SSrd District:
GEORGE MOFFETT, 
of Hardeman County
f Re-election )

For State Representative, 
ftSrd District:
CLYDE WHITESIDE

For District Attorney,
50th Judicial District:
ROY A. JONES

(R oe  lection)
J. C. PATTERSON’

For District Clerk:
MRS. OPAL HARRISON

(Re-election)

For County Judge:
L. A. (Louis) PARKER 
FRANK HILL

For Sheriff:
HOMER T. MELTON

4 (Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
W. F. SNODY

(Re-election)

%br Tax Assessor-Collector:
M. A. BUM PAS, JR.

(Re-election)
W. C. GLENN

For County Clerk:
M. T. CHAMBEHIJMN

(Re-election)

For Commissioner of Precinct 
*

O. I .  (Pete) KNIGHT
( Re-election)

JOE SIMMONS

For Commissioner of Precinct

veek.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lewis vis 

ited a nephew at Fort Hood 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Jones of 
Loco Hills, New Mexico. vlsitiM 
relatives here during the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Temple, 
who have been in Dallas foi 
some time where Mr. Temple 
was undergoing medical treat 
ment, returned to Goree Sun
day to the home of Mrs. Kate 
Glasgow. Others visiting in the 
home the past week were Sgt. 
and Mrs. B. C. Glasgow of Army 
Air Base. Roswell. N. M.; and 
Mrs. Lucy Coursey of Demard. 
Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Edwad.s 
of Caddo, Okla., are visiting rel
atives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Robein- 
son visited their daughter. Mrs 
Ruth Vanderwerker. Sunday in 
Rule where she has accepted 
position, with the telephone] 
company.

Visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Crouch during 
the week end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Knefeiy o f Wichita 
Falls and Miss Grace Garrison 
of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Fitzger
ald and children of Lubbock 
spent the week end with his 
mother, Mrs. Mamie Fitzgerald

Mrs. Bill Hudson and children 
have returned to Amarillo after 
a visit with relatives here.

E. V. Shackelford is relieving 
Wichita Valley Agent W C. 
Wright In Seymour, who is in 
a Wichita Falls hospital. Mrs J. 
T. Harlan is relieving for the 
Goree railroad station.

Production Of 
Dairy Products 

Below Average
Texas dairymen have a long1 

way to go before they produce 
milk as efficiently as the aver 
age dairyman of the nation.

This is shown by 1950 cost 
and production averages for 
members of Texas Dairy Herd 
Improvement Associations and 
for the average DHIA member 
in the United States.

Although the average Texas 
DHIA dairyman received more

for hia milk and had more mon 
ey left after paying his feed bill 
than did the average U. S. DHIA 
dairyman, this was not the re
sult o f higher producing cows 
or a more efficient feeding pro
gram. Higher price for milk in 
Texas was the reason for this 
difference.

Cows in Texas associations 
produced an average of 6,781 
(tounds of milk In 1950, compet
ed to 9,172 pounds for the aver
age cow in associations of the 
whole nation.

Total feed cost ¡>er cow for 
Texas DHIA dairymen averaged 
$151. The U. S. average was 
$147 with 2,391 pounds more 
milk produced.

Too much dej»endencc on feed

from a sack is the reason far 
the Texas DHIA member's high
feed coat, says A. M. Meekma, 
dairy husbandman for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

Meekma points out that 100 
pounds of total digestible nutri
ents from a concentrate mix
feed costs approximately $5.00. 
The same amount of total diges
tible nutrients would cost only 
about 50 cents form improved 
pasture, or $1.70 from silage.

Meekma emphasizes that the 
average Texas dairyman must
have higher producing cows and 
feed more roughages if he is to 
raise himself tlo the ranks of 
the average U. S. dairyman in 
efficient milk production.

First man to make the trip up Oregon's fast treacherous Rogu* River 
is Glen Wooldridge, famous ‘•watte-water" navigator. The trip evvrred 
120 miles of falls and rapids previously considered too rough t 
Wooldridge used a standard model Mercury 2$ h.p. outboard motor to

-ip CUV

gh to run.

make this dangerous trip. y

Mrs. Tony Kundyaeck and j Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Smith v.s 
children of Jacksboro visited lted in Hobbs, New Mexico, sev- 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Butler, and;end days last week with her 
other relatives here Friday of brother and family, Mr and 
last week. ' Mrs. Earl McClellan.

Complete Insurance Service
W ALLACE MOORHOUSE

M U N D A Y  IN SUR AN C E  AGENCY

Phone 4051

(Four Blocks North of Reeves Motor Co.)

INSURANCE SPECIALISTS POLICY AUDITS FREE

410 9th Ave.

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
S. E. Stevenson, pastor 

10 a. m. Sunday school. 11 u , 
m. Preaching. Subject: "The! 
Diety of Christ.”

6:30 p. m. Training Union. 
Preaching. Subject: "The Suffer
ing of Christ.” 1 Pet. 3:21 

8:00 p. m. Singspiration by 
the young people.

LOCALS
Lt. and Mrs. Ronald Eoahce 

of Fort Benning, Ga.. are here i 
visiting with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Koshee. and other 
relatives and friends. He is be- 
ing transferred to California.

Mrs. Joe McClellan of New
port, Ark., Ls here visiting her 
sister-in-law, Mr and Mrs C. N 
Smith, and other relatives.

Mrs. S. E. McStay spent th • 
week end with her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. McStay, in Vernon .

ERNEST ALIJEN 
COLLINS MOORHOUSE 
W D. (Bill) HAMILTON 
WALTER TRAINHAM

E. L. Butler and Wayne But
ler were business visitors 
Jacksboro on Tuesday of 
week.

Mr. and

end.

J. B. EUBANK. JR.

For Commisaionex of Precinct 
Poor:
GEORGJC NIX

( Ra-election ) 
i .  W. SANDERS, SR.

Mrs. V’erbon V o s s  
friends nnd relatives in 
several days last week.

visited relatives in 
last Sunday.

the fire trucks!

r e

F a r m  
S u p p lie s
Visit our place for your farm supplies 

that you’ll be needing- for this year’s ac
tivities. We now have in stock . . . .

IRRIGATION TUBES  

IRRIGATION MOTORS 

LISTER SHARES  

CHISEL SPIKES  

FARM LEVELS

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Have You Tried Chlorodent
green toothpaste contains 

miracle chlorophyll
GIVES YOU A 

CLEAN FRESH m o u t h  
A l l  DAY LONG I
U«« H « Itti  m ralt

***„»•# -so Iwbte

green toothpaste contains 
miracle chlorophyll

■i

GIVES YOU A 
CLEAN FRESH MOUTH 

ALL DAY LONG I
Um  it a ftti I»

Juice Kimhell’s ORANGE  

46 O unce___________ 1%
S p i g a r Imperial Cane 

10 L b s .______ 83c
Pajier

Shell

Coffee 1 Lb.
FOLGER’S 79c

Bakerite 73ç
P i r L I û C  DIAMOND
B I v i l l u U  «U AR T J A B 25e

ARM OUR’ HTAB 
3 I I I I I I  (BOWL IU LE ) 47e
DO ESKIN F A C IA L

TISSUE 19c

TIDE 25e
■
■ tflommy 6«
■ KIMIKIJ..
S MEXICAN STYLE BEANS 2 for 25c|K ' T
• T U N A ::::■ 1 9 «
■ M i'KCNR lie VALUE

,S VANILLA WAFERS 2 for 35cHj SARDINES S& 2 for 25c
m LIBBY'S 411 OUNCE
5 TOMATO JUICE 2 5 «
g DEL MONTH |B lm lu GOLDKN 2  “  3 9 ç■ ' .. ■■ —
:  CRA CKERS - 29c

Q u a l i t y  M ^ a f t

A KAM >1 K '« ST AR 1*1 'KK 1‘UlUi

lb. 39c

Pork Chops lb 39c
FRANKS, Pre-packed 35c
PUFFIN BISCUITS 12c

OLEO 29«
PICNIC—Ready to Eat lb. 42c

-w t  t  PURASNOWFLOUR 25 Pounds

iPUi

SAVE
10«

WITH

NEWSPAPER
COUPON

Goree Store E D W A R D S  Goree Store

M-System
Stores WITH

NEWSPAPER
COUPON

M B tÄ

. tfttoMWÉíilhMllIMtiM mm« •

/
e

V
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• lay, Ml, Beat, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
MAKE SURE You ca n  steer 

sure enough. Get a Bear wheel 
alignment check-up t o d a y  
Munda> Truck A Tractor Co.

5-tie

NOTICE—Gravel, $3 per yard, 
driveway gravel, 92 per yard, 
dirt, $1 t>er yard, delivered in 
Munday. Phone 2191. A. E. 
(Sappy) Bow ley. 19-tie

FUK

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HAKPU.VM 

Inaurali«-«-. Iran. K**J Uniate

RECORDS For your vlettola
Any kind, any price. from 25c
to 40c. City Drug Store. 29 tic

FOR SALETw i» new hous«*s.
thm* rooms and t>ath, two
largo cl«>sots, well located.
Win. Cameron and (/ompariN

31 tfc

L&m
t *  V** I
1 v  ♦ é

- . 1  - "i-J' 2f

FARM
LOANS

W ANTED—Reliable man w,th< 
car to call on farmers In Knox j 
County. Wonderful opportuni-1 
ty. $10 to $20 in one day. No 
experience or capital requir* d. ! 
Permanent. Writ«! today. Me- j 
Ness Company. Dept A, Free 
port. 111. 31-2tp.

FOR SALE Registi* m l Aber-
rloon Angus bull, one o f the
best. Blood of Champions. Sc«*
Sam Stone, Gilliland. Texas.

29-3 tp

J  Low intaraat 

J  l o iì| T arm 

J  Fair A u o ra in f 

J  P rom pt

J. ('. Harpham
Insurance, It**] EsU lf 

and I/oana
MI NDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Urudantlal In
surant* Comjiany of America.

W ANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. WUl pay 12S 
tenta per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

FUR SALE — 300 acre t i g h t  
land farm. J. C. Harpham In 
surance Agency. 23-tic

FOR RENT Rooma. one mile
north of Goree. Mrs. J. T. 
Lawson. 26-tic

SCRATCH p a d s  
perforated. Ideal 
Ten cents each, 
rimea.

Round ani 
tor figuring 
The Munday 

30-tit;

N O T I C E
Lowry Poat No. 44 of 

American Legion meets er- 
ery sscon.1 and fourth Tues
day nights. Regular me«ting, 
second Tuesday: Mod night, 
fourth Tuiwday

PEN ICE.

STATED MEETING OF KNOX 
LODGE NO. SAL A .P.AAJL

first Monday night to 
each month at 7:31 
o'clock. Visitors 
coma.

Jo* B. Roberta, W. M.
Geo. IV Hammett, Secy

AVOID DANGER- That reaulta
from impioper wheel aligament 

mi poor brakes We tan fig 
«our car with our new Real 
machine Munday Truck Si 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc j

FOB -----

Polio Insurance
SEE J C. HARPHAM 

Insurance, buna. Ileal Estate

IN OPERATION O. K. Rubber 
Welding Unit now In opera 
tion. Exi>erieneed operator. 
Recapping and vulcanizing. I I  
A H. Service Station, phone 
3*161, Knox City. 27-tfc

STOP QUICK -A  split 
may make the difference b* 
tween Mie and death. Let m  
make your oar sals with ota 
new Bear System service. Mus 
day Truck 4k Tractor Oo. Mfc

SEE MDNUIH
For lease 160 acres. Sec R. M. 

ARnanrodc. 3($2tc

NOW IN STOCK Speedball acts 
M erbrook f o u n t a i n  pens. 
Script«« pencils, Columbia arch 
ftiea. thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies. The Munday 
Ttanea 13 tic

FOR SALE House, 4 rooms and 
l>ath, with garage and four 
lots. Clyde Taylor, Goree, Tex
as. 29-3 tp

RADIO REPAIRS—B r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service. 
Strickland's Radio Service.

16-tfe

\DD1NG MACHINE PAPER— 
Good stock n o w  on hand at 
Hu* Times office. 2btfe

New Machinery•
New 1952 M Farmall trac 

tor with or without equip-

New 1952 H and C Farmal 
f s  hu i w i t h  or without 
eqttipansnt

New 1952 W 9 and WDS 
Farmall wheattand tractors.

Used Machinery
One late model used M 

Farmall tractor with or with 
out 4 row equipment.

Laet model 1949 Forri trac
tor with lister, planter and 
cultivator

VM9 IntenuRkirval wU pro 
pellod curaMne

1950 lateman-rv«: salApao- 
peUe<l eumhta. prlctxl to sail

One Model M tractor w ill 
two-row equipment K t t n  
good.

Also a nler «eirctam of 
used Internationa: and John 
Deer** and Krause one-way» 
in ail sizes

I'suni Cars and 
Trucks

1949 Doaigv 4-door acdari 
extra clean You'll have t< 
see this car to appreciate it

1947 Plymouth 2 door se 
dan Good shape

1946 Ford 2-door snian 
Priori to si'll

COME IN WE W ILL 
TRY TO TRADE:

MUNDAY

m
THE FARMALL HOUSE
/ %

H A IL IN G —W e’ll do your haul 
ing or moving. Truck makes 

regular trips to Fort Worth 
an«i San Antonio. See Joe Sa
hade at Munday Foods

WANTED Clean cotton lags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pa> 12 N 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 4»' *fr.

--- F O R ----------

Polio Insurance*
M K  J. C. H A R TH A » 

liiRUnuice, hiam. Reai M a h 1

RADIO SERVICE We have an 
«•xjierienced man for your rad 
io repairs. Three-day service 
or less on most radios. Strnlg- 
hlll Home and Auto Supply.

a tt ic

Ft >R SALK Y o u n g  J cr # e y 
h«*ifers with their first calv
es. E. T. Cluck. 30-2tp

KRAUSE PLOWS—W e ca n
make immediate delivery on 8. 
10, 12 and 15 fL Krause plows. 
Munday Truck & Tractor Co.

32 tic

RADIO SERVICE We have an 
experienced man for your rad 
io repairs. Three-day sorvhe 
or less on most radios. Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

24-tfc

SKI T IG  TANK Cleaning. Al*> 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av
erage home, $20 to $35. Phone , 
3S1 M. Box 224. Seymour. Tex 
as. J. H. Crawford. 23-t ic 1

KRAUSE PLOWS-We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, L4 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mum 
day TTuck A Tractor Co. 32-tic.

FOR SALE Two good second 
hand 8.25x20 ten ply truck 
tires, worth the money. R. B. 
Bowden Gulf Station. 29-tfc

LET l ’S Repair your electric 
irons, Mlxmasters and other
small electric appliance*. V. 
M Gorden. 514 G. Street

294tp

SEE MUNC'IE
Two practically new houses

for sale. Also 218 acres of land
$125 per acre. R. M. Alman
rode 30-2tc

| FOR SAI.F Two new houses, 
three rooms and hath, two 
large closets, well located. 
Wm. Cameron and Company. 
P»»* 31-tfc

FOB

PoHo Insurance
HEB J. C. HARPHAM

LET US—Give you wheel align 
ment service with our now 
Bear machine Makes driving 
safer: Munday Truck A Trai
tor Co. 5 tic

KRAUSE PLOW’S v\ e can matt 
unmediate delivery on 8, UX la  
and 15 foot Kraus«* plows. $||U> 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-Ut

KU XTRO LU X—Vacuum clearv 
ers, $77.50 Sales and service, 
free demonstration. Terms If 
desired. W. 1L McDonald 
Seymour Texas. Phone 119-J 
or 223-W 51-tfe

FOR RENT Two new »tore 
buildings tn Munday. fronting
on highway running between 
Abilene ami Wichita Fall*» 
Lots of traffic, cxcelllent loca 
tinaa J C. Harpham Insuran
ce Agencv. Munday Texas

30tfc

FOR SALE—48 model John 
Deere tractor, with four row 
equipment J. B. Graham. 
Phone 3801. 30dfc

FOR SALE—Farmall M trac 
tor with 4-row equipment. In 
good shape. J. S. Shannon. »

19 tie

WE HAVE an opening for a 
young m.irri«*d man. age 24 to 
30. to l«*arn the lumber basi- 
n«*ss. OpjH.rtunity for advance
ment unlimited. Wm. Gamer- 
on and Company. 30-tfc

RADIO SERVICE We have an 
experienced man for your rad 
io repairs Three-day srrvles* 
or leas on most radio*. St«dx 
hill Home anti Auto Supply

24-tft

FOR RCTfT - Three room un
furnished apartment. O. V. 
Mlisted, phone 3811. 27-tfc

F< R SALE 170 n w i  of land in 
»he edge of town Has $13.000 
G 1 loan, and buyer can sell 
$12.000 worth o f residence lots 
off property st $15 per front 
footage. R. M Aimanrode

30-2tr.

FOR SAU F Apartment house j 
with four apartments J. C. 1 
Harpham Insurance Agency

30-tfc,

NOTICE—For tractor tire sen 
vice, call us. We’ll pick up 
your flats, repair them, and j 
deliver tires to you. Stodghlll > 
Home and Auto Supply.

FOR TOUR—Meals NtmanOns- 
metlos. sea M i* A E  iUctv
rrw.nd at Rlchmomi Jewelry 
Store Munday. Texas 5(Mfe

Uiu«r*|iriiig M a t t r e s s e a  —
We are now ante to flU all 
-n ta *  for inneraprtng ms*- 
tasaoes Thope's none belter at 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
Ing in stock for anv kind o| 
mall roan you need Home Fur« 
uitMTv On and Mattress Fart- 
cww. 2-tfc

FOR SALE  One of the best 
farms in Baylor County. On 
the highway. I f  you are inter 
«*sted in something that is 
really topnotch and a dllly of 
a farm, s«*e J. C. Harpham.

26-tfc

A Three Days' 
Cough Is Your 
Danger Signal

Oeoamluan relieves promptly because
it aocs right to the scat of the trouble 
to help loosen sad expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, leoder. inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to pleaae you 
or mooey refunded. Creomulsioo bai 
stood the teat of million! of Men

C R E 0 M U I 3 S I 0 N
e“ ** rfc— Crf*. a« .h ■«•«**,

Summer Cump 
Is Announced For 

Army Reserves
AUSTIN  Approximately six 

thousand members of the Army 
Organized Reserve in Texas will 
attend two-week summer camps 
between June 15 and August 31, 
Col. C. M. Culp, Chief or the 
Texas Military District, announ
ced today.

The majority of the reservists 
will go to Fort Hood, Texas, 
where the 90th and 75th Infan 
try Divisions and non-divisional 
engineer a n d quartermaster 
units will conduct their training. 
Non-divisional artillery, o r d 
nance and transportation units 
will go to Fort Sill, Okla., anti
aircraft units to Fort Bliss, Tex- 
¿4s. aviation engineers units to 
Wolters Air Force Base, Mineral 
Wells. Texas, and certain spec
ialized units to Gamp l a* Roy 
Johnson and Camp Polk, Louisi
ana.

Gol. Culp siiid that 296 Texas 
units will go to camp this year. 
This is the second year of man 
datory field training for all mem 
hers of troop prgoram units and 
the largest attendance yet ex 
perlenced is anticipated.

“ Annual field training for re 
servists is one of the most Im 
jmrtant feature* of the Army 
Reserve program. It comple- 
ments armory training carried 
out «luring the other .50 weeks 
of the year and its importance 
is in the fact that during this 
two-week period actual field 
work is accomplished that is not 
jHisslble at the homo stations.” 
Gol Gulp stated.

Individual and small unit 
training will bo emphasized this

FOR RENT—Four room, fum
ished apartment. Call 2692.

ltp

Mrs. Juanita Rlppetoe receiv
ed word from her husband. First 
Lieutenant William Rlppetoe. 
who is now In Korea, that he is 
to return to the United States 
around March 15.

Durwood Scott, senior at Tex
as A. & M. College at College 
Station, spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Scott. to-

Mlss Frances Hallmark of 
Fort Worth visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Halltoapk, 
over the week end.

Mrs. Juanita Rlppetoe and 
Mrs. M. H. Dean spent several 
days this \v«M*k with relatives
in Demmitt.

year. Unit commanders will as
semble, move their commands 
to the training sites and carry 
out their training schedules .is a 
part o f their own I raining in 
command responsibility.

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and long distance hauling— day or 
night. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 2081 Munday, Texas

NOTICE -Anyone having ho us 
** building* or apartment» 
tor roat. plans* list them with 
the C D A. office The C D 
A. may be of eome help to 
you. aa well aa to those look 
ing tor plena* to rent. 42-tfr

FOR SAI.E My home in Mun
day. 6 rooms and l«ath. 2 lots, 
located on paiement. C. E  
Fox. 29-1 tp

FOR RENT Four room house 
with hath, first block west of 
grade s«jhool on Knox Citv 
highway Call 2486. 313tp

SEED PROPERTY’  Wrwn tr 
•'«•xl of farms or city property 
In Gore*, »ee J B Justin; 
.. ree Texas 49-tic

PHONC 61

CO GULF TYy a tank of the 
“better than ever” Good Gulf 
Goan line Drive into our sta
tion for all types of service.
from washing and greasing, 
gas. oils, greases auto access
ories. a n d  o f course, those 
good Gulf Tires R. B. Bow- 
<k*n Gulf .Service Station.

41 tie

Rental
Floor Sander
Refinish Your Floors Yourself!
We have everything you need, such as

•  Floor Sander and Kdger

•  Scrapers and Sandpaper

•  Brushes, Stains and Sealers
•  Varnishes. Shellacs. Polishers 

and Waxes

MUNDAY LUMBER C O .

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES
We are now able to fill a f  
orders lor Umenprixig mat 
tr«woes There ■ non« better al 
any price Also plenty of tick 
uig In stock for any kind «4 
maitre«« you !««*<t Home Fur 
nltur* Co. A Mattrraa Factory

9Ua

RAHY CHICKS Immediate de-| 
livery on famous Colonial! 
Baby Chicks Pullets, cocker 
els anti straight run Big Eng 
lish type White Iz*ghorns, j 

Rocks, Barred Rocks, 
New Hampshire*. C. C. Reds, 
A ustraWhites Mailed to you. 
<«r to us. the saitH* price as at 
hatchery. We are authorized 
representatives for Colonial 
Hafrhera-s in Sweetwater R. 
T  Morrow lYoduce 28-tie

FOR RENT-—Two houses, one 
four rooms and one two 
room- See C. E. Barger or E. 
L. Barger in Goree. 30-ltp.

m  SMS MOBS because
YOU O T  MOBS

Smith’s Electric 
Repair Shop

We '.-pair electric motors 
and appliances Give us a 
trial. •

■ Motor Rewinding -

BILL R. SMITH
1UK IW , AVENVE 

South of High School

ut iA H T Y I
RWk* sure you con . . .

...STEER
t itr«  enough

Scar Sal«M l»f a »4
can h I t .  , « w r  

«Nnn| ?*obiam4

...SEE
fa s t  enough

l# f  v t  ytHir cot lh#
l « « r  Heod* g M  Taef

. . . STOP
qwkk enough

Don’t hurt to luck . . . 
maka »ur# your broke* 

wiN Sold. A broke to*t takot |uit a 
law tocondt ond may kjv*  Your 
Ilf* . Stop la TODAY end le t a* 
chMk *M tor**l

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

Chrysler

f o r t *
f là *

r, »HEß At
P U N C T U R E -S iA U N G

SAFETY TUBES

N o  doubt ubout the fact you see 
more CiNK- trucks on the roads 

today than ever before — und the reuson s 
no mystery.

This popularity must mean that 
owners arc Matting more of the kind of 
performance they appreciate in a truck. 
Like what?

Like more horsepower. Not more than 
you need, hut all that you need to meet 
exacting schedules—without relyini on 
excessive speeds to moke up the time many 
trucks lose when the going is rough.

Like more hub-to-huh, huinper-to-tail* 
light stamina. Plenty of brawn in the 
right places—yet a G M C  is a trim truck, 
engineered so that it doesn’t penalise your 
pay load with dead weight.

Whether your hauling involves gasoline 
or D iesel pow er—light, medium or 
maxim urn loads—why not come in and 
sec anew G M C ?  See w hy you get morel

GetotSSi
/ truck!

•1

HP;: ..

L . "Wi . . l i t . i l l  i V i l l

Munday 
Implement Co.

)our key to '  
greater hauling profits

BROACH EQUIPMENT
■ ■  Yeuf da hem* m  •  «sad truth with y*w 0*C  deals*
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New Highway 
Travel Map Is 

Now Available
Tlw* shortest distance between 

two points is established by un 
old axiom, but from the stand
point of motorists, the shortest 
distance between two points can 
only Is* established by the Offic 
ial Highway Travel Map.

Mr. D. C. Greer, State High 
way Engineer, announced today 
that the Department’s new 1952 
Official Highway Travel Map Is 
now available free to the gener
al public. The Official Highway 
Map is revised and published 
annually. It Is used by all state 
agencies as the basis for com
puting official car mileage. The 
new map Is 28"x36”  and Is 
chock-full of travel guidance 
and information on Texas. The 
material is Illustrated and in 
color for easy comprehension 
and appearance. Several Import
ant changes have been made In 
this year’s map which Include a 
topographical relief drawing 
along with the addition of sym

bols, which show the locations 
of the 854 roadside parks and 
turnouts. Spec ail emphasis has
been placed on indicating vari
ous recreational, scenic, and his
torical spots. Ail U. S. and State 
highways are shown. The more 
important Farm and Ranch to 
Market roads which serve the 
cross-country motorist are a iso 
shown. The travel information 
reflect«! on the map is design 
ed to supply motorists with 
guidance needed for safety, com 
fort and pleasure while travel
ing Texas highways.

'Hie back side of the map is 
jampacked with factual and and 
pictorial Texas history. T h e  
story of Texas Is unfolded with 
the map. Many famous mile
stones and landmarks art* de
scribed and portrayed pictoriall 
ly. There arc 2ti pictures in full 
color o f the more popular his 
torical points of interest in tin 
State with a full caption explain 
ing each scene. A panorama is 
used to introduce some of the 
more popular historical charac
ters in a ’’’passing parade" of 
Texas history.

Included ulso for bhe first 
time Is a map of Mexico, incor
porated with the small U. S 
map, showing the principal high

BLENDED

? o r r n f -

W H IT E  
S W A N

I  Coffee
N O V V - b i q y e r  V a l u e  N y l o n  C o u p o n  m t v e r y  P o u n d 1

BULLDOZING
Let us clean out those surface 

tanks now!

D W I G H T  C. K E Y
Phone 3321 INIunday, Texas

Y o u  C a n  S e e  . . .

W H A T ’S C O O K IN ’!
r v ? v

School Thanks 
C. I). A. Committee 

For Activities

( Courtesy of Te l -T ru  7 mfttri)

With a modern roast meat thermometer, the roasting t. p -i inures 
of ham, beef, pork and other meats can lie read easily tli the 
’■peeking" window of the newest ovens without opening tl - ou-n door. 
Here, one of the newest roast meat thermometers is sh \»n It has a 
large, clock like face which can he read at a glance for checking the 
proper rare, medium or well-done stages of roasts. A Sti• -i . stem of 
sanitary stainless steel permits this thermometer to be inserted in 
roasts without making a preliminary hole with a skewer

ways, cities, however, it is prl 
manly for geographical purpos 
es.

This new map can be obtain 
ed by mailing the map card dis
tributed by the Tax Assessor- 
Collector’s office with the sale 
of license plates, or by wTiting 
directly to the Texas Highway 
Department, Austin 14, Texas. 
Copies are also available in any 
Highway District Office or the 
Highway Travel Information Bu 
reau.

Mr. and Mrs. Let- Haymes 
spent the week end in Irving, 
guests in the horn- of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Haymes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Montgom
ery of Morton spent the week 
end with relatives and friends 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ton: Morton vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Williams 
in Ballenger last Sunday.

The Munday Schools feel that 
it is due an expression of thanks 
to the C. D. A Athletic Com 
m itt«- for the wonderful help 
and cooperation received during 
the past several athletic seas
ons.

It was through the work of 
this committee that we have th ■ 
nice stadium for our foorball 
field. This season they have pre 
sented the schools with an elec
tric scoreboard, which is one of 
the finest in this part of the 
country. In fact, It Is one of the 
U-st to Ih* found anywhere.

We (-specially thank this lxxl> 
for turning over the entire pro 
reeds of the games last Friday 
night when the Vagabond Kings 
appeared in connection with the 
district game played between 
the Merkel and Munday high 
school teams. T h e  receipts 
amounted to approximately 
twice as much as has ever been 
realized from the receipts of a 
high school game alone.

This committee Is doing a fine 
Job. and It deserves the com 
mendatlon and cooperation of all 
who are Interested In a good, 
clean worthwhile athletic pro 
gram This committpe has also 
been wonderful In seeing to it 
that our athletic teams have 
been fed on numerous occasions 
and other help given the school 
too numerous to mention.

THE M l’NDAY SCHOOLS
31 ltc

COACH (STEWART AND  
BRAVES THANK PEOPLE 

FOR JACKET AWARDS

Coach Stewart and his Mun
(lay Junior High Braves wish to 
express their appreciation to the 
business and professional men
of Munday, and to all others, 
who had a part in presenting th - 
football team with the nice 
award Jackets. Both coach and 
team agree that these are the 
hundsomest Jackets they have 
seen, and the boys arc enthusias-

tic In their desire to prove them
selves worthy o f wearing them. 

Since it is impossible to thank
each one In person Coach Stew
art and the boys are taking this 
method of saying to each of you, 
a sincere and hearty "Thank
You."

Mils. Terry Harrison visited 
with her daughter, Miss Peggy
Harrison, and lire mother, Mrs 
L. Hay, in Abilene last Friday.

Want Ad Pays

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Salem of 
Dallas. Mrs. Ollle of Lubbock 
and Mrs Cabbul of O’Donnell 
spent the week end with Joe and 
Abraham Choucair.

Alfred Guinn, atudent at 
Midwestern University In Wlch 
ita Falls, spent the week end 
with his mother. Mrs. L. C. 
Guinn. Sr., and other relatives.

THANKS. FRIENDS!

Having accepted the position 
of Chief of Police for the City 
of Munday, I take this means 
of thanking my many customers 
and loyal friends for the patron 
age given me while following 
the automotive repair trade.

Your patronage and friend 
ship will continue to lx- appre
ciated. and I ask your coopera
tion with me in my work as 
Chief of Police.

JOEL W. MASSEY, ltp

IRRIGATION PAYS
FOR IRRIGATION SERVICE. See

Knox Plains Pump Company
niSTKIRI TORS OF LAYNE BOWIJEK P I MPS 

( omplete Well Contract*

DORIS DICKKil.'-ON DON COMBS

CHANGE in OWNERSHIP
This is to announce that A. T. Brum- 

ley and son, J. T. Brumley, of Gilliland, 
have purchased the Holder’s Grocery 
from I). K. Holder, and we invite th e  
continued patronage of t h e  people of 
this area.

Our plan is to Rive you an up-to-date 
grocery service, maintaining a c l e a n  
stock of items at all times. Oui* prices 
will be right, and our policy to “ live and 
let live."

Choice Market Items
C harlie Edwards, an old hand in the 

market trade, is in charge of our mark
et. We now have a nice, clean stock in 
our market. Come and see. Your patron
age will be greatly appreciated.

B ru m le y ’s
GROCERY and MARKET

A. T. Brum lev J. T. Brumley

GOOD DUALITY

Slab Bacoin lb. 30c
GOOD « III t K ROAST or

Steak lb. 69c
FRESH. LEAN

Pork Chofis lb. 39c
ARMOUR'S PURE I ’ORK

Sausage lb. roll 39c
Delite Pure Lard 3 lb. tart. 53c
WHI TE SWAN

Milk tall can 12c
FRANCO-AM ERIC AN (with < BEENE)

Macaroni can 17c
AUNTEX

Beef Stew
13 OZ. CAN

39c
LIBBY’S NO. 2 CAN

Pumpkin 14c
OSCAR SIA VER

Select Pork in barbecue sauce 12 oz. 49c
WAPCO D ILL

Pickles qt. jar 37c
W HITE SW AN IT . M i l

Salad Dressing 33c

SCHILLING'S «  OZ. JAR

Mustard Sauce 9c
•

Ni N * IIINK

Crackers lb. box 28c
Gold Dust or Crystal White Cleanser 2 for 5c
WORTH UT. BOT.

Waffle Syrup 41c
BURLESON'S P I KE I LB. BOX

Creamed Honey 34c

WAPCO LB. JAR

Preserved Figs 45c
I’ l KEFKU1T PINE-COT 2 I B JAR

Fruit Spread 47c
LADY ALICE. PERK wid SWERI

Soap Powder and Soap Flakes box 15c
Cameo Starch (wash cloth free) 2 boxes 23c

CHECK y o u r present re frig e ra to r
against  the features of this n e w

If you ’re m iltin g  ANY of these 
advantages —come in todoy and 

see bow  easy it is to buy a 
genuine fr ig id a ire  — 

America's No. 1 R efrigerator I

Much Mor* Room Than Ivor io toro

Hmw Frigidair* r* f rigor atari
hov* os mudi os 5 0 %  mor*
♦ood sforo©* spot« but 
u— iso mor* hitchan spora'

41 Ibt of Froion Foods

. „-■■■.----Frigido«* s M i width Swp*r
Ch*ii QukA fraazas 

sparkling k *  cuba*, dottar* 
ond « *  croons. And li**ps 
oil food fr*sh fro t f >  for

N*w design, better inwto 
»ion. mor* powerful merho- 
nssm keep all foods days 
longer at safer, lower tern
pero fur es

w m 5
to nr row  \

¡U i 'K  ;

C o m e  In i  A$k  A b o u t  
B u d g e t  T e r m i

Fngidair* '% big twin Hydro- 
♦c h i Have then own cooling 
system keep fruits and 
vegetobles crop, ,u«ry and 
froth for daysl

N e w  B eau ty  M o d e rn  S ty lin g

The simple, smooth lines o f o 
new fngidair# give tt o rich 
appearance that will »toy 
beautiful for years ond 
years. R’» designed to •fit 
into" ond enhance th* 
beouty o f ony kitchen.

Aluminum Shelve« Can Nevor Rusf

Sturdy, easy - to clean - ond 
keep-clean  shelves add 
more beovty ond lasting 
service.

Greater O perafing E con om y

The powerful Meter Miser 
merlforeem ( with 5-Year W ar- 
rontyl p n f  <cei oceans of 
cold on a mere trickle of 
current Quiet, dependuble, 
mor* economical than ever*

New '« The Time To

TRA0£ IN !
\\fest Texas Utilities 

Compaq?
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Glenn Weaver And 
Miss Jo Ann Smith 
Marry Recently

Announcement was made last 
week of the marriage oi Glenn 
Weaver and Miss Jo Ann Smith, 
both of Munday. The wedding 
was solemnized in Wichita Kalis : 
with the Justice of the peace of 
that city officiating.

Mr. Weaver is the son of Bert 
Weaver and Mrs. Willie Weaver, 
while Mrs. Weaver is the (laugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Smith, 
also of Munday. Both are well 
known by the younger set of 
this area.

The newly weds are making 
their home in Munday.

Soil Conservation 
Practices Continue 

Hitfh In County
The Wichita-Brazos Soil Con

servation District Board of Sup 
ervteors met at their regular 
meeting Friday, Keb. 22, ai 

I Knox City.
The most important subject 

at this time of the year is plant 
ing various grasses. District 
board purchased 1,000 lbs. of K 
R. Bluesteni, 500 lbs. Sand Love- 
grass and 500 lbs. Blue panic 
seed. All of this seed will be 
made available to farmers and 
ranchers through the J o h n  

I Smith’s' Hatchery at Knox City 
Farmers wishing to plant grass

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Replace those broken and c r a c k e d 

idasses before having- your car state in
spected. Drive up for free estimates.

SEAT COVERS at BARGAIN PRICES

Munday Faint and Body Shop
Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

FOOD S IW IA I.S  I O It THRIFTY IIOUNKWIVES. 
com %ND ' l l  n i l . 'I t i l l  BEST \N11 FRBKHES1 
VEGKTAR1.ES IN TOWN *1 I t\ IS BELIEVING

FR ID AY and SATURDAY SPEC!

Munday Foods
Where Prices Are Born— Not Raised!

It *<1 A l'EW F i t  OPENERS:

C U U IO IA  23 IJ*S

FLOUR, with order $ 1 .8 9

EGGS 3 d o z .$ 1 .0 0
NO. WM C AN A  MBO

BI TTER BEANS 3 cans 29c
SHOWN BEAI TV RANCH STYLE

BEANS No. 300 can 10c
STO K ELVS 2* j SIZE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 37c
WHEATÏES Ig. box 15c
CRYSTAL W EDD IN G  PREMO M

OATS Ig. box 39c
CORN-ON-COB 39c
KATW ELL

JACK MACKEREL
TXI.I CAN

15c
IN  GI R M ARKET

NICE FRESH FRYERS lb. 53c
Ot K OWN PI KE

PORK SAUSAGE lb. 28c
CHOICE VEAI

ROUND STEAK lb. 98c
TENDER. JUICY

VEAL 7 ROAST lb. 65c
HICKORY SMOKED HAMS 3 7 f t "

(A  Few le ft  at ThU Price) «  V

HICKORY SMOKED

BACON SQUARES lb. 29c
THE NICEST FRI ITS FOR THE NM EST PEOPIJK IN 

THE W O K U ) . . . .

NICE CELERY bun. 15c
ISO SACKS W H ILE THEY IA S T

ORANGES bag 25c
N K E  MEXICO VINE RIPENED

TOMATOES 2 lbs. 29c
ICEBERG LETTUCE Ig. head 8c
NICE WINESAP APPLES lb. 17c

WE STILL PAY  HIGHEST PRICES FOR EGGS!

\ milestone in the Iruckiag industry i* th* Introduction of productiou- 
hu.it vehicle, speciflc.lly designed to use liquid petroleum cm (LPG) .s 
lu. I. Announced by Keo Motor., Inc. the m.Klel .ho«n abtoe i. powered 
by .  112-hor.epower, six-cylinder engine built for LF-gaf. The fuel is a 
mixture of propan« and butane. A n o if the feature* of tha new LI G 
truck liâtes! by Keo .re reduced oper.ting cosl». smoother «nglne per
formance, longer engine life and reduced maintenance cost».

seed may contact John Smith or nun'e conser\ation practice
The piist Near, about 3500 towa rd» a coordinated soil con-

acres of land in the district wen’ seniit ion district program.
planted to various permanent Conservation Service tech-
f n i t r t District owned gras > ns are asststing farmers
seed drill i tu plant these gruss ranchers in laying out
i*s may oi had bv contaetin g th * tank-». terraces. irrigation sys-
vocational agrirulture te.ichers tems and grass pianting the past
or Soil Conservation S> m .,n| h, -
technicians. Severn 1 farmet i  ar»k —
planting hubam and n Dan td Filand md a friend.
sweet cloiiers f.»r soll comlitlon it y Sud wischer, both stud- j
inn to inlprove soll stru enU at Schrein-- Institute in
for frazil ig, and se-d pj vilk-, spent the week end
tion. It is best to put the J Vivid's paront». Dr. and '
in rows sml cultivate to D. C. Elian.
down w ihsl comi*etltion. — ira mmmmmrno

Fifteen fami4*rs ha\ e s<»cunxi Mt and Mrs Dale William-.
assistance t th> and children. Terry and Dianna
pu t month through initi •! ' DaVs. o f Plainv w sjicnt the 
agreements. starting it least <>u. ■ cek end with relatives here.

Used Tires
— and -

Equipment
Good used 15-inch anti 16-inch passen

ger tires. Hither w h i t e  sidewalls, or 
black.

I »ood used 36-inch and iiS-inch tractor 
tires.

1948 Ford tractors.

1950 Ford tractors.

H-Farmall tractor and equipment.

M-Farmall tractor.

Tsed cultivators, planters, breaking 
plows, go-devils and stalk cutters.

Munday 
Implement Co.
Phone 3631 or 2011 Munday

Services At The 
Area Churches

GOKKK METHODIST CHURCH
Bourdon Smith, pastor 

Church school, 10 a. m.; morn 
ing worship, 11 a. m.; M. Y. F. 
6 p. m.; evening service 7 p. m.

Prayer service each Wednes- 
day, 7 p. m. You are welcome 
to any and all o f our services.

Pvt. and Mrs. Raymond Mitch
ell o f Fort Sill, Oklu. visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Mitchell, over the week end.

Frank Fancher of Midland 
visited with friends and relatives 
here Monday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lane 
of Lubbock visited friends and 
telati ves here over the week end.

John Nixon was a business 
visitor In Abilene on Tuesday of 
this week.

CIII'KCH OF CHKIST
Munday, Texas 

J. B. Barnett, Evangelist 
LORDS DAY SERVICES

Bible classes for all 
ages ------ ------__ 10:00 a. m.

Assemble together for wor
ship ---------------------10:45 a. m.

Bible clsases for all 
ages -------------------- 6:30 p. m.

Assemble together for wor
ship . . . -------------  7:15 p. m.

Wednesday evening Bible
s tu d y ------------------7:00 p. m.
WELCOME TO A LL  OUR 

SERVICES

FOUR SQUARE CHURCH
Goree, Texas 

E. Marion, Pastor 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; 

morning worship, 11 a. m :
evangelistic service, 7 p. m. We 1 
w elcome you to all our services, i

TI1K CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows: 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.: morn 

ing worship, 11 a. m.; Sunday 
evening service. 7:30 p. m.; 
pray or m e e t i n g  Wednesday. 
7:30 p. m.; young people's ser
vice. Saturday, 7:30 p. m.

Rev. C. E. Hiles, pastor.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
R. L. Butler, pastor

Church school. 10 a. m.; morn-1

It's Here . . .  the Finest 8 cu. ft .  
R e f r i g e r a t o r  w i t h  F u l l  W i d t h  
F r e e z e r  on t h e  M a r k e t  t o d a y

Wt* will give you a #50 trade-in allow
ance for your old refrigerator, regard
less of shape or condition. This applies 
to either your old ice box or mechanical
refrigerator.

Ing worship, 10:55 a. m.: Follow 
ship hour. 7 p. m.; M. Y. F., 
8:30 p. m.

Midweek service, Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.

Choir rehearsal. Wednesday.
8 p. m.

W. S C. S„. Monday, 4 p. m.; 
W S. Guild each second and 
fourth Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Official imnrd meetings, third 
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Methodist Men. second Tues
days, 7:30 p. m.

Children’s Fellowship Group, 
Mondays. 4 p. m.

W KINEKT FO IR SQ 1A K E  
CHURCH 

Wrlnert, Texas
J. E. Thompaon, pastor

Sunday School_10:00 p M
Vomtng Worship . 11:00 P. M.
Youth S en d ees____6.00 P M.
Evangelistic Service. 7:00 P. M.
Prayer Meeting.

Wednsday ________ 7:00 P. M.
Preaching Sendee,

BETnLEnEAI PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder Raymond Bunch. Pastor 
Service.-, arc being held five 

ml'es north of Munday.
Services at 11 a m. Saturday 

before the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a. m Sunday.

Elder L. M Handley preache* 
»ho third Sunday. Services at 
10 20 a m Sunday. Singing in 
the evening.

ST. JOSEPH'S f I1UF CD
• Catholic) Rhineland

Holy Masses: Sunday.! and 
Holy days. 8:00 and 10:00 a. m.

"Hour of Faith", KFDX !M0 
Sundays, 10:30 a. m.

"Rosary for Peace" KRIX>. 
t080. Friday, 9:15 p. m. Pra>% 
ers).

Catholic Hour, 1 P. M., Sur* 
days. WBAP.

Rev. Fabian Diersing, O. S. B j

PRESBYTERIAN (IfF K F II
Munday. Texas

You are cordially invited to J 
attend these services at the! 
church:

Sunday school, 10 a. m.; j 
preaching services, 11 a. m.

Rev. Bob Johansen. Pastor.

I HIST B A IT  1ST CHURCH 
Munday, Texas 

Huron A. Polnae, pastor
uiiday School 10:00 A. M

Morning Worship „  11:00 A. M 
T; nnlng Union .. 6:30 P. M. 
Evening W orsh ip__ 7:30 P. M

Stodghill Home 
and Auto Supply

‘Y o u r  FIRESTONE Dealer”

a

/  Avoid Cor Troubla 
I and

by boing SUM you

$ 1 1  FA ST  tn ou oh l

STOP Q U IC K  Bnouflhl

You’ll tove money, tool Becauaa
part* and lire* will last longer... 
when destructive vibration and 
mia-alinemcnt are eliminated by 
"Bear” Alinement and Balancing! 
Depend on the (arsfeman who 
diapiaya thia

"Bear*’ Safety Service Sign.
idei ” -  * -He ia a leader for Safety 

in your Community.

s '

F-

Abraham Choucalr is a busi 
ness visitor In Lubbock several 
days this week.

Feed Everything You Groin
wCth this complete, j  

balanced diet 1V 1

VIGORO
*  ( r t i n p / r f « /Wrinf f a r uf

|gj
Now b  the time to apply Vigoro 
Uw beautiful lawns and produc
ing gardens neat spring. See us 
for your needs.

i

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

W> have received appointment aa official AUTO INSPEC
TION STATION, and

OUR STICKERS ARE HERE, AND WE ARE 
READY TO INSPECT YOUR CAR!

We Invite you to come In and look over our new safety 
lane equipment, featuring the Weaver brake teattng Ma
chine, Weaver and Bear front end machine« and Wearer 
headlight tester. We are also equip|»ed to turn down any 
sice brake drama.

Our Bear machine operator will give you prompt and ef
ficient service. A. H. JUNGMAN la our licensed operator.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Co.

Your Chryder-Plymouth Dealer
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P R IC E D  
S O  t o w !

Ottùf 141
O T H E R  SIZES 
EQUALLY LOW

EXCHANGE
PLUS TAX

SIZE
6 .00-16

S I Z E  6.70-15

Stodghill
Home & Auto Supply

You’re m on «y ahead from thm start . . . you’re va lu « ahead through tho nv'/ei . . . 
you're ahead all the w ay with Chovrolotl

Rnllianth new in «tvling, in colorful beauty, 
in smooth performance and smooth riding 
qualities . . . and thoroughly proved in 
every phase and feature . . the»e new 
Chevrolet« are equally outstanding in their 
appeal to your pocket book.

They’re the only tint cars prk-rd so fowl

I he on>v c ars comhin:ng so many advan
tages of expensive cars at such low cost in 
purchase price, operation and upkeep

( om see these big, bright, beautiful buyi 
. . . see why. again in ’52. it's sure to be 
true More people buy Chevrolet! than any 
other car!

-Coortiin.Hon at Powerglidr Aut.wnstu. Ttsnunivuon and 
105 bp. tingine optional on f)e luir OKxleU . 1  ratra ioti.

M U N D A Y , TEXAS

N O  O TH ER  TIR E 
NEAR IIS  PRISE 
O F F E R S  A L L  
THESE FEATURES

MORE NON-SKID SAFETY . . . Wider, 
Flatter Tread With Thousands of Sharp- 
edged Angles Gives Greater Protection 
Against Skidding.

GREATER BLOW OUT PROTECTION . . .
New  Exclusive Super Gum -D ipping 
Eliminates Internal Heat.

LOWER COST r=R MILE . P I -  V i le  -
Tread Rubber Wears and

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

Asbestos Avenue
liflc. I f  a single pair begin their 
family In April, and If all their 
progeny live, therf would be 
countless millions by fall.

“That’a no pipe dream," the 
doctor said. ‘‘It ’s based on the 
most accurate entomological 
evidence."

In case you have ever won 
dered how far a fly can fly, Dr 
Cox has the answer to that one, 
too. He says entomologists have 
found an energetic one can cover 
up to 15 miles In one day with
out the aid of wind currents. 
How did they find out?

They trapped one, fed him 
] radioactive phosphorus and let 
1 him loose. Retrapped. expert
I mentors used a Geiger counter 
to make the identification. He 
was 15 miles from the startnig

II m >int.
There's only one answer to 

the fly problem in Texas. Dr 
I Cox believes. He says cleanli 
ness, using chemical science as a 
tool, will keep them under con

Mr. and Mrs. James Gaither. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Choate o f 
and son, James David, and Ev- Lubbock visited her parents, 
erett Gaither of Goree, attend Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hannah, 
ed the funeral of Mrs. Bell Lee. over the week end.
slater o f J. W. Gaither, in Arka 
delphal, Ark., Febraury 15 at 2
p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Idell Montgom 
ery and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. M. Montgomery of Moi 
ton visited In the home of Mr i 
and Mrs. Delbert Mongomery | 
in Fort Worth over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Gafford 
and daughter of Wichita Falls j 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs | 
Worth Gafford, and friends her<- i 
over the week end.

trol. 'M v r u
"And start now.” he advises 

"This weather is ideal for fly 
breeding.’

He doesn't like flies at all.

pooling to sec Hogg Sunday 
morning. He communicated with! 

) the attorney general on Sunday j 
and Mr. Hogg asked him what I 

1 it was he wanted to discuss

I
 When the attorney general was j 
told that the lawyer had a mat 
ter of business that neoited at
tention. Mr. Hogg told him that 
if would have to tie put o ff un 
ltd Monday morning. In spite* of 
I insistence on the part of the law
yer that he would have to be 

• back In Tyler Monday morning, 
the governor-to-be refused to d's 

I cuss the business with him and 
made the appointment for Mon-

Id a ;.
j "In 1RP2 I actively assisted in 
managing and directing Govern
or Hogg’s campaign against 
George Clark for the Democrat 

I ic nomination. There was never 
| a more bitter campaign conduct 
led In the state. At that time we 
| did not have a primary system 
The nominating convention was 
held In Houston. Some .10 to I ) 
Hogg delegates from different 
sections of the state had gather 
ed in the Hogg headquarters in 
a hotel. About 8:30 S u n d a y  
morning, he came in and after 
shaking hands with each of us 
he said: ‘Gentlemen, there will 
t>e no politics discussed here to
day' »

“We did not see him again un 
til a few minutes before It 
o'clock when hr* walked in with 
his hat in his hand and said. 
'My friends, let’s all go to 
preaching.’ About 25 of us join

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

I fumed by Dr. <ìeo. W. (  os 
M. n.. State Health Officer 

of Texas

A l ’STTN* — This Is a s t o r y  
about flies, told by a man wh > 
despises them for the disease
they sprrad.

"Files are one o f the few | 
species of life which docs abso
lutely no good on this earth.’’

| State Health Officer G o  W. 
Cox, charges. "Other Ins. cts are 
annoying, hut dhey earn their | 
existence by iiollenizlng pants 
or by feeding on less desirable 
forms of life But not flics '

tie says the black swarming 
insects have but one saving 
grace: their short lives. A fly 
reaching maturity In the pring 
won’t live to annoy autumn pic
nickers. One reaching adulthood 

! in the fall might make it 
through the winter, but by 
spring he'll be aged and feeble, 
too old to pester folks out to 
witness the wonders of the fresh 
new season.

But during Its lifespaii Dr. 
Cox says, a fly Is extremely pri

ed him and we all went to 
'church. We didn't sec him any 
more until Monday morning.'’

3’4 frfo 44
I

47.04 M e i. Bell H P.

41.36 M a i. Drawbar H.P.

260 Cubic-Inch Engin*

Futl-Rrussur* lubricated 

Potili»* Volve Rotators 

Removable SI**»*!

260-cubic-inch high-compression engine gives the 44 
power aplenty lor heavy field, road, yard and belt work. 
In plowing, planting or harvesting . . . wherever the 
success of a  job depends on stepped-up production —  
that's when the 44's extra power pays oil in time saved, 
and in the greater ability to get more done. Ask for a 
demonstration o i the Massey-Harris 44, the tractor that 
out-powers and out-performs any other tractor in the 
3-4 plow class, 

t

4 Russell Penick
1' Equipment Co.

m iNDAT, TEXAS PHO. 584«

'C e «> ,« -e l.* «  *T itanUarJ l e w  
— • -nd .U«#»reied Ir U#
— — » —  — u K e t -'. l r  • »  meter,«/. I

LOWEST PRICED If ILO!
Thli Si*. beawt.twl Chevotet I «  I  . . ! »  «« 
* « »  einer Ctie.relet to*u, h ,w , l.iH ta
len man an, carnparekle « M r  .« t. «ald i

Feature! of tho now 1952 Chevrolet

New Royal-Tone Styling 
Gorgeous New Exterior Colors 
Alluring New Interior Colors 

New Centerpo.se Power 
New Improved Power-Jet Car burst ion 

Softer, Smoother Hide 
Powergiide Automatic Transmission- 

»-Year Proved Valve-In-Head Engine Design 
Eitra-Essy Center-Point Steering 
Eitra-Safe Jumbo-Drum Brakes

One of the greatest statesmen 
In ^^h ls tu ry  of the Southwest 
w aoR m es Stephen Hogg, who 
was governor o f Texas many 
years ago. In the 50th annlvers 
ary issue of the Wood County 
Democrat some years back. my 
good friend, the late K. S. Slioaf. 
able editor and ‘ civic minded 
Texan, published an Interesting

article about Hogg.
Gov. Hogg lived In Wood 

County and in Tyler and the ar 
tide was an Interview with Col 
T. N. Jones, who assisted In 
managing Hogg’s campaigns for 
attorney general and governor:

Col. Jones said, “ I might tell 
you about one of the qualities 
o f Governor Hogg that was lit- 

i tie discussed In his lifetime. He 
I was a great Christian and lived a 
life wholly consistent with the 
teachings of Christ. I would like 
to call attention to twte incidents 
that occured which demons trai
led conclusively his views. One 
of them told to me and the other 
occured In my presence.

I “Sometime during Mr. Hogg's 
administration as attorney gen 

jeral, a lawyer left Tyler Satur 
I day afternoon for Austin, ex-

tf a tj& v e *  to & ne qf
MA S S E Y - H A R R I S

« —
-

—

All of the house» on was street, typical of many to be found in 
America'» new residential development a, have one thing in common— 
they are finished on the outside with asbestos-cement tiding »1 gles. 
Asbestos aiding, according to a recent HHFA survey, haa ma the 
greatest gain in popularity of any aiding material used over wood frame 
construction. One out of every four wood frame homes built In 1950 
wa* ailiestos sided, the survey showed, as compared to one out of 25 
in 15 to. Low first cost, economy of maintenance and incombustibility 
b it t • iped the material find favor with the public. Each of the homes 
above has its own individual and attractive color plan.

John Porter Chevrolet Company

Now You Can Buy
L ‘ W or/d-fam ous

T t r « $ f o n e
Champion Tires
at the NEW 10W PRICE of .

V
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Kräcker Krumbs—
(Continued from Huy* vinrt

to benefit thl* area to any great 
extent.

•  •  •  •

But that little Petunia that 
blossomed so beautifully at the 
south side of the breezeway had 
done dropped plum down on the 
ground. The freezing tempera
tures had taken their toll.

Mr. and Mrs. J K. Reeves vis
ited relatives in Fort Worth 
over the week end.

Two Fire Calls
Made This Week

TINTINO DOLL HAIR 
NEWEST PLAY THRILL

Only two fires were reported 
during the last week. On Wed 
nesday, February 20. a trash fire 
was reported at the home of Bob 
Goodwin on M unday Avenue. 
Due to the quick action of ev
eryone concerned, no damages 
were reported. Again on Tues
day morning of this week at ap- | 
proxianately 10:30, a car was 
slightly damaged by fire near j 
Wardlaw Magnolia Service Sta

Too Late to Classify
SALESMAN: Part time activity, 

selling Denney Cotton Baie 
tags to gins, compresses, ware
houses In your vicinity. Com 
piete line cotton tags avail 
ahiey Nationally k n o w n ,  
strong, durable, no missing 
numbers every number in 
consecutive order. Liberal 
commissions paid monthly. 
Freight allowed all shipments. 
Season now opening. Write 
promptly giving age. present 
activity, territory covered, and 
full particulars about your
self to The Denney Tug Com 
pan (established 1887), Went 
Chester, Pa. ltc

Stamford To Have 
Invitation Tourney

Gordon Woods, he,ad coach, has 
announced that Stamford High 
School is 8|>onsoring an inde 
pendent basketball tournament 
on March 6, 7 and 8. Stamford 
merchants are furnishing prizes 
for the tournament which range 
from a 17-jewel watch for the 
outstanding play down to 5 gal 
Ions of gasoline for the tallest 
player.

A number o f teams are ex

peeled to enter the tournament. 
Any Independent team may en
ter for a fee of 17.50 by getting 
In touch with Paul Phy, Stam
ford High School, Stamford. 
Texas.

Grain sorguhum by-product I 
sorghum glutsn feed and 

sorghum gluten meal, may be
come more important items in 
the rstlons used for feeding 
Texas livestock .

Mrs. A B. Warren visited her 
mother. Mrs. J. W. Medley, in 
Haskell over the week end

FLORIDA \FLY E l

FRESH OKR A lb. 39c
THEY \HK GOOD!

FLORIDA H  iOranges 7tc
FRESH YELLOW

SQUASH lb. 19c
S IN K IST

Lemons Ib. 12P
CEDER«.RKEN FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
IS OZ BOX

35c
O R A N G E : : " '  *O Q C

J U I C E  ; *J O
ARMOUR'S STAR

PURE L ARD 3 lb. crt. 49c
DROMEDARY 4 BOXES

I  i f l l
Cake M ix =

-  ONLY'—

89c
NU.4.ER HEAD

OYSTERS c a n  39c
Assorted I .arge Bars 2 for

Hersheys 35c
DEL MAYEN

CUT WAX BEANS
1 NO 2 « \ \ s

29c
WORLD OYER PINEAPPLE

Preserves ' 15c
NORM El «H YRTERS

MARGARINE lb. 19c
NO NEED TO FIX v n m  Finir to Sir

PREM 43c

Fkdte ) l

Here's a wonderful new thrill for 
junior hair stylists. The Tinta.i 
doll with a specially treated Dytwl

11 time to change the personality < t 
S .t"!l by coh.rii.c t i - ■ I
over stum. A unique formula u*. 
ins harmless food coloring in car
rot top and chestnut shades is fea
tured in the hair coloring Wit ac- 
companying each doll; two l*ru--h 
applicators, a plastic dish and p as- 
tic curlers also are inclu-li <1 
miracle doll’s hair can he sham, 
pooed. brushed and set as well as 
tinted, providing an all time high 
in play value.

FOR RENT L'n f u r n i s h e d
house, three rooms and hath. 
Ready for occupancy. $30 .J. 
C. Harpham Insurance Agen
cy. 31 tii

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Allred and 
family visited in Vernon last 
Sunday.

LOST—Common door key, tied 
with pink string. Finder please
return to Mrs. Addle Layne.

ltc

FOR SALE- 288 acre farm. 3 
miles east of Weinert. 201 ac
res in cultivation, three forths 
of minerals. Least- for 1932 
crop. For quick sale. $100 per 
acre. W. A. Holt, Haskell. Tex
as. ltc

—  I
FOR RENT Modern unfurnish

ed duplex apartment, 3 rooms 
on each side. $30 Jht month. 
See Mrs Freda Harris at liar 
rls Grocery, on Haskell High 
way. Phone 2751. 31-2tc

FOR RENT—Five room hous - 
and three acres o f land. $3j 
per month. J. E. Tomlinson.

lip

NEW LOW 
PRICES

ON

G O O D Y E A R  TIRES 

MARATHON

by G O O D Y E A R
TERMS AS LOW AS 1.25 A WEEK

12ts
* 0 0  a I *

FREE W H E E L  B A LA N C IN G  —  G i v e n

«FOR SALE 7078 maize seed. 
$3.50 per 100 at barn. Bring 
own sack. C. V. Hackney.

31 tic

LOST Plastic rimmed glusses. with each set of Goodyear Tires sold during
I f  found return to Miss Shir . .  .

the next week!ley Hill, or phone 5486. 31 2tp

FOR SALE Young milk cow. 
Fresh now. Phone 2561, or see 
C. J. Albus. ltc.

i tlon.
The M unday Volunteer Fire

ÎVpartment was honored by the 
. presence of many distinguished
guests at their regular meeting 
Monday night. February 25. 
They were as follows: M. L  
Raynes, Oscar Spann, honorary 
member; Rev. Huron A. Polnac. 
chaplain; and Hoyt Gray, the 
only paid fireman. Mr. Gray is 
to be commended In doing an ex 
oellent job of keeping the fire 
trucks clean and ready for ser 
vice at any and all times.

YOUR M IN D A Y  V O L IN
TEER FIRE DEPARTMENT

FOR RENT Three room house 
with bath, in Coree. Mrs Ed 
Jones. 31-2tp

FOR SALI: Treadle type Sing 
er sewing machine in g o o d  
condition. Prim i to sell. Call 
3021 or see it at 501 E. Main. 
Mrs. Aiktie Layne. ltc

Ft iR SALE — Model B John 
Deere tractor, in excellent con
dition. Two row equipment, 3 
row stalk cutter and two row- 
steel slide go-devil. See Clay
ton Wren at 518 15th Avp., or 
Morton Welborn Food Store.

31 2tc.

MONUMENTS We are still 
selling monument*. It will be 

to your advantage as well as
ours to mm' us before you buy. 
Mr. and Mr- A l ’ . Hathaway j

29-Hp

Mr. anti Mrs. Zane Franklin 
visited with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs W. S. Franklin, and sister. 
Mrs. Fred Hughes. In Rule over 
the week end.

1.1 Y IK K S

For your individualized cos
metics, approvisi by the medical 
profession. see or call Mrs. Ruth 
Searcy at the Sport Shop. Dial 
2551. 31-8tc

M Sgt. and Mrs. J. W. Stevens 
o f Mobile. Alabama, are here 
this week visiting their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Stevens.

NOTICE State Farm Insurance 
Agency has auto, life and fire 
Insurance See Leo Fetsch. 
Route 2 Munday. Phone 2586

ltc.

Bargains In ...
New and Used 
Tractors and 
Equipment

to
Q U A L I T Y  f a r m  

-  E Q U  I P M  E N T  ^

COFFEE STï•lav bm Prier 
•polar Branda lb. 89c

New Model 
G John Deere 

tractor with 4- 

row equipment.

New Model B tractor.
EVERYDAY IX)W PRICE

EGGS doz.29c! used tr ac to r s , eq u ipm ent

3 lb. can 87c
W IU W V 5  CERTIFIED s| j« ED

TRA  
PAC  

LB.Bacon 49c
HORMRI. MIDWEST

SLICED BACON lb. 39c
NICE. LEAN

Pork Roast lb. 49c
POT ROAST '¿LGOOD lb. 69c
n  I  h  1 n  /\ «.ariti- Vinegar, Oveti Smoke Sanee, 
r  1 u  r\  R  U  Hot BB«J Saure. Shrimp < orktail Sauce

A tkeison ’s

One used Model (1 tractor with 4-row 
equipment.

Two Model A  tractors with 2-row or 
4-row equipment.

( >ne Model G tractor with equipment.
One n e w  Krause plow. Exceptional 

value.
One International moldboard plow at 

a big reduction. H a s  plowed less than 
one acre.

One-way disc tillers with 6, 8, 10 and 
21 discs.

Two a n d  three-bottom moldboard 
plow's.

Genuine John Deere cultivator sweeps 
and lister shares.

FOOD STORE
HARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

( . O U u A l t H

R e e v e s  M o t o r  Co.
Dial 5631 —  Munday

Official Inspection Here
B E A R  W H E E L  - STEERING SLRvice

V A  P , &
B ■ O  O

o
1

Iti
Drive With Safety

■ b e a r
SAFETY
SERVICE

We have been appointed official safe
ty inspection station by the State De
partment of Public Safety.

We now have the stickers, machinery 
and equipment to make your car safe 
on the highways.

Our equipment includes the Bear front end machine, 
the Bear headlight tester, wheel balancing equipment, 
etc. When you get on the highways, be sure you can

STEER SURE ENOUGH
Our Bear wheel alinement a n d  wheel balancing 

equipment will make your steering safe.

SEE FAST ENOUGH
rm

Bear headlight testing service gives y o u  a safe 
light, while preventing a blinding light.

STOP QUICK ENOUGH
Steering, seeing, breaking—these are t h e  life

line o f your car. Have them tested at our official au
thorized testing station. W e have the equipment for 
curing your automotive ills.

Reeves Motor Co.
Youi Goodyear Distributor Dial 5631, Monday

t


